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THE RE,LATIONSHIP BE,TWE,EN THE
ARCHITECT AND THE DRAFTSMAN

By R. Clipston Stargrs

As rne succESS oF all .\rchitect who has llassecl the
earl,u- stage of doing nlost of the work with his tivvlr

hand clePends very largelv on the allility, faithful'
ness ancl intelligence of his clraftsmen, his relatior-rs

with them are of prime
importance.

Orre mav pttt these rela-
tiorrs utrtler six heads. In
the oltrcc:

(1) Teaching tl-re funda-
mentals of plan arrd of
design.

12) Teachirrg the funda-
metrtals of coustruc-
tion.

(3) Teachirrg the funcla-
mentals of the clraw-
ings as the guide for
rvork in the field.

(4) In all tl-ris establishing
a spirit of friendly co-
operation.

Outside the office:
( 5 ) Encouraging and aid-

ing reading, study and
a love of the arts.

'fhese five subjects will
be taken in tuore detail.

( 1) Tlie fundamentals
of plan ancl design. How-
ever thorough the training
of a student in the schools,
actual olhce practice is a new field atrd must lre

learned. The plan is no longer a school prolllem.
but is to becotrre the definite material which will
enable estinrators to understand clearlv wl-rat

construction, material and workntanshilt is called for.
and rvhich will enable mec'hanic-s to know with
certaintr- just what tl-re Architect desires, and re-
quires, ar-rcl rvhat the Owner has agreed to pav for.
This nee<ls clear thinking on the part of the drafts-
rrar1. He nrust for the time completel,v' sullordinate

R. CrrpsroN SruRGrs

draftsmarrship as all art to clraftsmarrship as a llust-
ness l)roposition. The result is to lre. not a poetical
effusion. nor a burst of orator)', ltut a legal docu-
rnent which will stancl the test of use. The Archi-

tect can lre of great use to
tl-re draftstrtan here in teach-
ing him to look at the draw-
ing fron"r the point of view
t-r f the estimator, the
contractor ancl the urecharric.
'l'here should lre uo unnec-
essary lirres atlcled, artd
there should be no essential
lines ornittecl. l)etail, once
drawn carefully and com-
pletely, shoulcl rrot again be

drawn where it is repeated;
the time which would be

sl)cnt in this is better spent
in rlrawing the one example
as conrpletell' and perfectl.Y
as the scale permits. The
places where it is repeated
should be so clearly marked
as to be unmistakable. This
one thing is used as an
example. It is typical of
many others marking the
workmanlike, businesslike
character of what .are
properly called "working"
clrawings. The Architect's
own drawings should illus-
trate this, for the draftsman.

Under this first heading cornes design and here

the Architect can help the draftsman best lry
encouraging him to clevelop sketches in the spirit of
the design and giving him time for study in the
librarv, u.'ith lrcoks and photographs.

(2) The f urrclamentals of construction. The
plan for a ttrodern lruilding is a complicated llal-
ancing ancl reconciling of a great trtany factors, and
those major tracles which irrfluetrce the construction
shoulcl be enrbodietl irr the original drawings, ancl
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must ne\:er lre lost sight of as the clrarvings are
cleve loped. lIasonrl', steel rvork, carirentrr'. roof -
ing, plumbing, heating and power. all recprire cor-r-

sicleration in planning thc structure. Ilerc rrgain tl-re

stuclcnt will have acquirecl but little to l-relp hirr irr

the schools, and must clepend on the architcct to
learn to handle all these intellieently.

IIis clrawing n-rust be of the head as well as o[ the
hanrl. ar-rd he must remember, points of support.
sparls, the bearings for loads, the spaces lreressarv
for pltrmlring and heatirrg pipcs. shafts for variotts
prlrposes, and never lose sight of these as he works
fronr small scale to large. and from large to full
size. 'fhe architect who has been through the mill,
ancl macle for himself all tl-rc usual nristakes, carr l-rel1r

the <lraftsnran to avoid some, and should not be

over-harsh with tl-re clraftsmarl for the mistakes he
inevitalrlv makes. It is one of tl-re most anrazing
things in the professior.r that just when vou ancl

vorrr trainecl rlraftsman have got to the point whetr
vott clo not.make the comtnon mistakes. rrew rl;afts-
men come rn arrd the olcl nristakes again creep into
the working clrawirrgs. Some architects have
clevised elallorate svstems to help their draftsnren to
avoicl the most obvious ancl common ones. llut rvitli
no great stlccess. -l'he arcl-ritect tnust teach tl-re

clraftsman to think.
(3) Teaching the funclamental of the clrawings

as the guide for work in the fielcl. The architect
can help the draftsman most bv giving him tlre oppor-
tunity so see work in the field anrl understancl the
significance of lines and figures, ancl tl-reir interpre-
tation. Llncler our conditior-rs it is not easy to do
this. To take a clraftsman from his board wl-rere he
is carning his salary anrl send hirrr to the jolr, r'rot

to inslrect. ltut to stttdv anrl learn, is obviouslv sonre-
thing that carlnot be clone except at someone's
expelrse. A voung draftsman, earnest and eager to
learn rvould need onlv encouragement f rom the archi-

tect to nrake such visits in his own tinre. or to get
tirr-re off rvith out pay for the purpose. It is a valtt-
allle ancl indeed almost necessary experietrce ancl thc
architect owes it to his draftsmen to see that they
get it.

( 5 ) Outsicle the Office. 'lhe arc'hitect mav rvell
guicle ancl encourage the draftsman's stud1,' and reacl-
irra' ancl ;rlrove all frec-hand drawing. The latter is
a verv valuable asset and one which evervbodv can
acrluirc. as easilv as he learns how to write. F'acility
in free-har-rcl dralving is much more cornmon than
it was forty years ago, but even now the value of
rapid ancl accurate draftsmanship is not valued as

highlr, as it sl-roulcl be and the arcl-ritect can do much
in hcllring his draftsrnen to obtain that.

( )tre cunrtot clo ntore than suggest, in a l-lroad rr'&),
r.,'l:at the relat:orrs shoulcl be ltetween arcl"ritect and
rlraftsrl:rn arrcl orre' h:rs not so far totrched or-r tl-re
rc\:erse sirle. the rlraftsrnan's obligations toward the
;rrchitect. This is partly because clraftsmen as I
h:rr,e l<nown them have shown a verv high standard
of appreciation of their work, ancl of the obligations
of service. 'fhe draftsman generally has a wl-role
soulecl interest ir-r hi.s work, and his failures are
largely those which are the result of inexperience,
or of failure to remember that he is working for the
eyes and l-read of a mechanic and not for those of a
school professor.

\\,'hat has been said, however. will appl)' verv
clifferently in practice in ofifrces of different sizes,
lrut the end that every architect has in view is to
lrave a rlrafting room that will turn out clrawings as
rvell or bctter than he could himself , as fa.st or faster,
ancl witlrout any of the mistakes which even he
tnakes at times. The harclest architect to work
uncler is the man who never clraws. therefore never
nrakes nristakes. ancl thc best is the one rvho draws.
lvorks with and among his men, and is in constant
touch rvith the drawing-boards. Example and
encorlra.!-ernent are better stimulants than alruse.

'i'|rc subjcct of tltc relati,onshilt bctu'ccu thc architect and the drttfts-
rttctn is ottc it,hich di.rcctlt,conccnts thc rcodcrs of PrNclr Porxrs.
ll:c ltoz,t'orrangad for o srrirrs of discttssions of this subject by a
ttrtrttbcr of Amcrica's lcoding orchitccts and rtill prcsent a paf cr in.
r'oclt issrtc unti! f urtltcr noticc. Contributious to thc discttssion ttill
ti f ltcor b1, tltr f ollmt'ittg :-.1 . )l tmrot: H crtlctt of lJ czi, Y ork, l..Itoltcr
[['..ludcll of AIihtoukcc,,"llbrrt Kahl of Datroit, Erkt,in H. Heu,itt
o[ )'linttcopolis, H. Van. Buren, lloqoniglc of .ly'r"rr, Yorh, F. R.
ll'ulllcr of C-lcrclond. Clrurlcs D. )lugitttris of Rostort. JIyron Hunt
o| I-os -.1nc1clt's. Lcott C. L[,'ciss o/ l'mt' Orlcans, LVilliom'A. Borhg
of -\'ct.' I'orli. II'illi<rrtt Lcslic I['clton of Rirnt'rt,,1ltorrt, II/illinm Etncr-

.ro,, of l-iostott, and I rz,itttl K . Pottrl of Clticurlo.
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THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
OF STAINED GLASS WINDOWS

By Alfred E. Floegel

Etrl.roR's Norr:: Thc author of thi.s orticlc ?r'o.i o I;cllozt,itt. I'uirttittll of 7'hc -ltntriL'e,1 .'lL'odcttty in llttma dur-

u,ith slrccial rcftrcncc to thc imforlttnce of Co-ofctrntiott bctzucut, thc ..lrchilctt Ltnd thc l'}trirttcr.

trI.lNv BooKS rrAvE IiEEN writtell ol1 the sulrject of
stained or pailrterl glass, in which the historv of its
tlevelopmerlt as al-l ;rrt anrl the technical asller:ts of
its tttanttf:tctttre have lrcerl covcrc(l vcrv thoi'oughl1,.
l'he sullject is a r':tst one an<l it is olrviouslt' not
u,ithin the ltrovince of this shoi-t
article to attempt to co\:cr the
whole fielrl. 'l'l-rere are, however,
some features relating to the cle-
s:grr an<l constructiorr of stainecl
glass wirrrlow.s which may be arl-
r,atri:tger.rttsl_y rlescribecl in lrricf
f or the lrencfit <lf arcl-ritcctural
rlr;tf tsmen. It is the anthor's
nroclest hope that the irrfoi'nt:ttion
here set clown nray' be of assist-
allcc to them when the1, are facerl
n ith this special arcliitectural
problcnr rvhich is likely to occrtr
irr arry architect's lifc.

\\'hen rve think of staine<l glass
we :Ire prone to conceive of it as
altogether ecclcsiastical in its
uscs. 'I'rt.e, it was rlevelolre<l lrv
the nrc<liaeval churcl-r lruiklers t<r

solve a part of their ltarticular
prol;lern of clecoratior-r, ztncl was
Irrought lry tliem to a glory of
perf ectiorl exeml)lifiecl irr the
great cathedrals of Iiurolte.
Though the grcater nunrlrer :rntl
the nrost lleautiftrl winrkln,s. how-
er,ler, helong to the church, tl-rere
is no logical reason rvhy we
shoulrl r:onfine the alrplication of
this highl,v clecor atir,e art cntirelv
to cl'rurches torla\,. lncleecl we do
not, f rir we firrrl stainccl glass,
nrore or less exccllerrt, userl irr-
creasingly in pulrl.c lruilclings,
libraries, schools, arrcl everr rcsi-
dences.

Although it is 1>opularlv sup-
pose<l that the secrets of thc
mecliaeval staine<l ulass workcrs
are lost to us. the fa.:t is tl-rat the
craf t is at 1;rescnt flourishing, in this alr<l otl-rcr
countries, mairrtair-rerl llv :rn al)l)recialtle nrrnrlrer of
shol;s working under the <lireciiorr of ntrster c:rafts-
men ancl artists who are enrlowe<l rvith the ti-tre krvc
of their art. They calr turrr out glass, lltoreovcr,
which has all the c;uality of the old 51lass. If our

nroclerrr wintlolr,.s zlrc inferior to the nrecliacval
lrrorluct it is rrot the f;rrrlt of the ulass nrakcrs or
r:r:rftstnen lmt that of 1hc artists, who :rre trainetl
rnostlv to rvork in other nrcrlia anrl who have, cxceltt
irr isolatctl irrstanccs, pai<l Iittle attentiorr to stairre<l:s, par<l Iittle attentiorr to stairre<l

glass as a nteru.ls of artistic cx-
prcssion. I'ulrlic- tzrste ha.s alscr
pl:rve<l its part in hol<lirrs tlown
the :rrt. lrirt lut1r1ri1_r, con<litiorrs irr
tlurt rcsllect are itnlrrovitrg.

]t nra_r. l;e asl<e<1. "\\Ihere are
stainetl a'lass rvirrtlows tcl lre a1l-

1;ropriatel_l' userrl ?" I Iistorl, ancl
tr:rrlitiorr fir-rrl :r pl:tce for thcnr ir-r

churches lrut irs I have statc<l
alltive. thcrc is r-ro real reasorl
wltt,thc,t, l1ra,\'trot lre ttsc<l in
l1.r;r.r1v other tl.Dcs oI lruiklines.
'l-hc :rrt is :rrr exccerlir-rgh tlecora-
tive onc. \'cr_\' cLrselv alliccl
rvith th:rt of nrural 1r:rintinu.
I t has irt<lir,,irlual clccorativ.:
chanrctcristics, wltich can lrc
ttscrl tr) cnhiurce tlre ltcaulic5; 1iI
architccture ()r corivcrsel\, :rllttser<l
to pro<luce incorrgrtrity arrcl u.q'li-
nt:ss. \\'herever l'r,c har.e :r roollr
ir-r u,liich it is corrsiclerccl rlesiralrle
to intr'o<ltlcc c()l()r rlccoratiorr irn<l
wher-c at the s:uue tirnc we can
zrlTor<l to allorv a rlrore or less
sul;cluccl light, stainetl glass mav
Ie ttserl as the color icatttre. It
rrtust not. howcvcr. lre allowc<l to
cl:rsh. rn ith othcr color u'hit:h nray
l,e irr the roonr. Color rvrtll cicc-
<rrution. jtrxtal-lrrsc<l to :r stainccl
glass rn'itttlorv slroultl lre lrroacllr.
treaterl so that it rvill not conrl;etc
rvith tirc alass for attentiorr.

Scr.cr':rl prirrcilral factors inllu-
encc thc rltsign oI atrr' liarticulitr
rvinrlon'. liirst :rtrrl nrost it-upor-
tarrt is tlre strrrorrn<ling :rrchitec-
turc. ivhicl-r sets the periocl arrrl
,lelcrnrittcs the shirpe of the r,r'in-

rlow. Gothic. I{otnancsr;trc. anrl Iierraissarr,:c n'itr-
rlorvs urrc f:rrniliar anrl ol:r'iottslv slrottlrl l:c ttscd
lvhere thc :rrchitectttre is oI lilte chararter. 'l'lierc
:trc, howcver, I)ossillilities ill "rr.rotlcr n" architecture
for tlre rlcr-cloprnent o[ "mo<lern" rlesign irr stainecl
gl;rss. just as such nren as I'lrlqar' llrarrrlt lravc rle-
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THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF STAINED GLASS WINDOWS

I)t'()Il(), Irt.()tit._\('t,.. \\'t \t)()\\' Ii\' (;il I Iit..ti-fI

l'R()\l'l'Ill,. ('()1.()ll l(1...\l)11RI\(; li\ .\l.l:REI) I,_. Ifl.()1..(;t._1.

q'1'l,1rcrl llrt, ln()(l('l-lr slrir-it irr <lt'r.,r-;r1ii t, u.r-rrrglrt
ir-r,n. 'l'lrc 

e ,rctllt,rrr.t, oi tlrc r-(,sult rlclrt.rrrl: ,,I
('( rur'\(' rllx )n tlrt' q-erritrs of tlrc irrrlivi<1rr;rl rlcsigner-.

'l'lrc s,.'t'r,nrl f;11'{.1'. l)artl_i. rlc,lrtnrlt'n1 orr tlrt' llr-st.
is tlrt, 1r,,si1ion oi tlrc n-irrrlou-l;otlr irr r-es1rt,r.t to tltc
strt'rl-tlr :rrrrl rlirct'1ion oi lillrt lrrrrl to tlrt, tlir-r'r'tiorr
:trrrl rlistturcc: ir-r,nr u.lrir.lt tlre gl;rss is r,, l,r, r.icu'c<1.
Irr ;t clrrrr-t'lt. u'lrt't't' tltc rlt,sir':rlrlc ctfcct i. ()n(' r,I
riinirrr,:: :rrr<l ntvslr.t'r-, tltt, litlrt lt-:rlsntittt,rl lrr tltt'
ql;rss u'ill lrt, t:,,rrr1,;tr-;rtii t,lr' lou. irr irrtt,rrsitrl :rnrl
r.rll1-i,11 gl;rss u.ill 1rrt,<lonrirr;Llr,. rrr ;L rirrl.;u.r , t,rr tlrc
('()lr1r';u-_\. tlrc rvinrl,ru' u'ill \-(,1'\. liltr,li 1,,-. rrr:rrlt' rrl,
l:trlt lr ,,i litlrt qlrr... .\gairr. il,,' ,lt.'iqrr *'ill l,t, iri

lltrtnct'rl ln tlrt' rlrtcstion t,I tvltctlrt't" tlrt' ql;rss w,ill
lrt'st'r'n cli,..clr',,i irt rr rlirt;Lnt't'.:tt tltc 1'1'c l1'1'cl .I
1111' ol)scr\'('t' r,t' n't'll lrlror-c ltittt.

'l'lrt' tlrirri t'r,n:irlci-:rtion is , rrrt' o[ :rrt'lritcctttr:tl or
:Lr-1i:tic jrrrlgrrrt'n1 ; tlr:tt is. u'lrellrcr tlte t'r,lot' rlc'.igrt
()r- tlrr' lrictorirrl sttlrjt'r't is Io 1x-r'rlontitt;ttc. lrr
nrcnr(,r-i:tl u'irrrlou-. it is rrsulrllv n('('('s:r:u--\' to stt'r'ss
tlrt' srrlrjt't't; tlrc t',,lor', u'lrilt it is l)r'cs('rt, is s('('-
r,ttrl:u'r'. Sontt,,,i tlrt' nrost lrt':trrtiIrtl u'inrl,,u's irr
t'ristt'irr't'. lt,,u't'r'r't'. r1r'1rt'tt,l [,,r- tht'ir' lrt';rtr1_r :rlntr,:I
crrtirt'l\' ()n llrr, r-ilrt-:Ltrt lt,i'r'littcss r,I tlrcir t'olor'.
'l'lrcir-.strlricet nr:rt1('r is rlivirlt'rl rrlr irrto snr:rll 1r:rrrcls
;rl -ttt;tll sr'itlt's,r tlt:tt irr,rt-rlci't() ('()ll(-('lttt';ttt'ott tltt'

[ ,l(i1 
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THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF STAINED GLASS WINDOWS

l)iCturcs it is ncccssar_\' to allltro:tcl-r clttselv ettttttgh
ig get ilwa\r fror-p tfie rnagic fascirratiolt Cxertc-(l l)\'
the color harntottv of the rvhole.

'l'he first stcp to lre takerr ltfter it is tlctel'tnitrtcl

tri irrst:rll a r,r,irrrlos, is {or the architcct trI cotrsttlt
witfu thc ltairrter or stairrerl glass 1ta1 q,lts is tg carrt'
ottt the worl< atlrl irlforttl hirll of tlrc
corrrlitiotrs. ,'\ [tcr talkirla' ( )\'cr thc
sttgucstctl itleas ior thc sulrject, irl-
tettsitv oI lieht, colttr scllctllc :ttttl so

on, tlie lrairtter tttal<cs scverltl stttrliels

at snralL scitle in color. I rl further
consultzrtion lvith the arcltitcct it is

rlccirlerl vl'hich oI the sttt<lics is to lre

<lcl'r'Lr1retl. 'l'he paintcr tllell trtalies a
careittl firrishc<l <lr:rlvirtg irr cttlor,
sholvittg .ql:r.ss. lea<l lirr:s. att<l "Al'111-

ing" oi it',,tt It':ttrtelvor'l<. lti <ioirlg
this ltc cxcrcises his taltrrts;IS illl
rtrtist. Irtaliitlg thc lirlc atrtl colr)r col-ll-

1;ositiotr {ts lre;trrtiitrl rIS his alrilitv
lrertrtits.

It rrrav lre rvcll to ltoittt otlt hcrc thc
irrfluence oI the le:trl lirrcs ttlrtxt thc
clesigtr as a 'nvhole. Thc lt'atl lincs
are irse<I, of cortrsc, prirrt:tril-r' to hokl
tlrr: rliffer-ettt colore<l pieccs of glass
irt position. -l'hcir "rAisott tf itrc" is

thcre Iore trtilita: ilttt Irttt thct' <lo cott-
trilrute a gre'itt <lcal to thc clTect lri'ri-
tltrr.'crl llv thc tt,ilr<low'. Irr thc frrst
place the-r' rrtust lrc rtgitt'clctl fronr thc
stan<l1-loitrt of lirte att<l splrcc cotrtlrosi-
tiott. 'lhe-r' tttttst not lrc olttrttsivc oi'
clash lvith thc cotrtlrositiott of the suli-
jcct. Cotrsiclcrcrl without tht' glass
thev nrttst fortn a plcasittu <lcsigtr in
which r':triett', rlt-r'tlrrtt, arttl litre har-
nrol.lv arc prescnt. 'l'hev arc lrlrrtiallr'
rlctc'r rnine<l lrv thc otttlirrcs of the sttlr-
ject lrttt therc are llilnv itre:ts oi a

sing^le color which nrust lrc lrt'okett ttlt
plcasantl-r' into lrieccs strt:tll cttottgl't
to lrc irr sc:rlc with the rcst. Seconrllv,
thc le:r<l lincs alfect thc color oI cach
piecc of gl:tss irt the u'itrtlo11'. '1",r'<l

pieccs of rlil[ercttt colore<l a'lass hclrl
:rirle lry sirlc <lo t.tot e'ivc thc sattte
ellect as tltcr' <lo rvltctr thc lrlacli linc
oI tht: lea<lirrg is irrterpose<1 lrctu,cct.t
tlrcttt. 1'he <l:rrli lc:ul intctrsifics tirc
color valtte oI cach lliccc vcrv lltate-
r iallv arrrl this iact has to lrc lrorttc itt
nrirril :rll rlurirrg thc llroccss oI nurl<irrg
the wiurlorv.

\\'hcn 1hc color ren<lering is finalh-
accerl;talrlt' to tlrcl lxrinter :tnrl to thc
architect, a full sizc lrlacl< arrrl u,hitc
rlralving of tlrc ctrtirc win<Lx,r,, (otr
sevcral shects if it is large) l<nowu
as the "cartoolt", is nta<lc. 'l'his clrrtrlorr is gcrrcrali_r'

nr;t<lc on rlctail l)al)cr vi,ith charcoal or cra-\'()n, :turl
sholvs the acttt:rl shaPc anrl size of evcr-\' piece oi
a'lass in the u,ittclow. It ntztv lte "srltt:tt'e<l t11)"

f ronr tlie color <1rar,r'itrg or lllitv l:e errlargetl l,)'

lrhotostatirtg. Irt 1rg. 1 a cartooll lllzl\: lre scetl on

the rv:tll lrehirrcl the artist.
\\-lrcn thc 1'ot'li htts bec.tr carrierl to this lloirrt thc

l)roccss l)cc()llles Itlr lr rn'hile rtlecltatlical. The car-
i,,,,rr is tttt'nc<l ot'et' to lt rvttrlttt'tAlt u'hrt trtakcs frour

it tu'. carlx)n ('rpies lr-r' tr:tcittg or,c:r
:rll tlrc lcarl lincs. liv rcfercttcc tct

the cttlor sltctclr c:rcli sl)iICC rcl)re-
st'ttting a lriece of glass ott olle of
tlrc rcstrltirrg lricttrre puzzlc <liagrar-rls
is k'tterc<1 lvitlr thc initial lcttcrr of
its color. I'-irclr sl):ICC ()tt Iroth tlia-
gr'[rnls is alsu givctt :t ttttt-ttlrcr ttl tttake
;rssenrlrling r,I the 1,luss cilS\:. 'l'lie
rli:rgr:rtn nt:trkcrl ior cokrr is thct-t cttt
ru1; irrto its irrtlivi<lturl p.eccs cither lrt
nrc:uls o I a lrair oI tlottlrlc lrlatleci
sci.ssors or lvitli a rlottllle lrlarled
kni[c ( scc IlS. 5 l. 'l'hc sl)itce lre-
tri't'ctt the lrl:rtlcs of lloth oi these
irrrlrlrrncnts is crltt:tl to the tlticl<rtess
oI thc cross lrar of the II shapccl
scctiotr of thc lca<ls. In this \r'a)'
tlre lxitter'lrs ar(' trt;t<lc so as to allorv
thc I)r()l)cr sl):Ice ior the lcatls lrc-
tn'ecr-r tire lrit'ccs of glass rvhen tltev
irre :tssetnlrlerl. 'l'he otltt'r <liagrarrt
i:; retainetl :tn<l is rtsecl latcr ou u,hett
putting the rvirrrLnv togctltcr.

\\'c nc.rrv collrc to the rlttestiotr o i
sclccting ther glass to lre cut ul) to fit
c:rch inclivi<lrral lriecc of thc patterrr.
rrrrrl this nrahcs :rrlvisalrlc a short rlis-
c'.rssir;n oI thc <lilfcrent varictics userl.
L ntil this tiruc I have referrcrl to thc
nt;rtcri;rl !\'c arc consi<le ring AS

st:rinctl glztss. Properh' slreakir-rt
there is a great <liffcrencc lretu,eetr
sttiut'tl arrrl Trtrirrlcrl glass, tlrotta'h the
r,r'6rrl "st:rirrc<1" [as lrr, ltoptrlar rlsagc
long l)een ;ICC('Ptc<l zrs a tcnt'l to itt-
clrrrle lroth. Sluinctl gl:rss or qrisoillr
is cither r,n'hitc or crtlrrerl glass rvhich
Ir:rs lrccr-r trcatcrl lvith a st:ritt, tnzttle
up usuallr-of silr'er salts. atttl thctr
fircrl. '1'lrc rcsult o I this st;tirrintl
l)r'occss is to llro<lttcc s()ll'lc sharle oi
_r'ellolr, ()r or[urt:c wlrich trav lte cithcr
cvcnl-r' rlistr ilrtttcrl or gratlc<I. I f
stairr is alrplicrl to colot'ctl glass the
rcsultant elTcct is to protlttce the htte
rn'hich u,clultl lre oll:air-rctl llv t-tttnlrin-
irrg thc ori!'iltal colrtr of thc glass

r,r,ith velkrw. llltrc glass, f or cx-
anrlrle, lr,hen staincrl ltccotttes grecl).
I'tirtt cd t:'lass is either u,hite or
colorcrl glass lvhich has Irer:n 1t:tirrtecl
with rnetallic lrigutcnts attrl firetl.
lirth sot'ts of glass arc ttsttallv.

thorrgh rrot ncccssarilr', lrrescttt irt lt-tost srl-calletl
"st:tinetl" r.t'itt<L ru,s.

(ilass rvhich is of otre color throttghout as it collles
irrrrrr tlre nrzrltcrs is knrtr,r'n as f ol- tttt.tul glass. Sonte

Flio \t 'f lT I:

,\t'(;sIlL-R(;,

(:.\'t'il lil)ltr\1.,

(;l'lR lI:\NY
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PENCIL

colors such as re(l or "mlry" are too rlcnse to lre
ttserl soli<l ancl arc henc:e nra<lc up of white glass
coatecl. or flashecl, with a thin la1'er of colorecl glass.
'l-his is called llusltcd glass. lJ-r, flashing' olle color
on glass of another color it is possillle to ltrorltrce
nran\: agreealrlc' efTccts. Plutcd glass, a thirrl lrut
lcss cotntrlrn r';trietl', is nrarle ul) oi two slieets of
pot-nretal glass, of <liffererrt colors. closelv trrritetl
toe'cther. I)oing this prrxhlccs rr tint rlilfcrent fron't
that whit:h wotrlcl lre olrtaine<l l,). fusing tl-re tw<r
cttlors together in the rneltirrg 1rot.

Stain perretrates the glass to a nteasuralrle <lclrth
arrtl is as tr:u.rs1>arerrt as thc alass itsclf . -fhe pairrt,
however. onlt. aclhcres
to thc surface arrrl i,
alwavs nrore or less
ol)aque.

In sclectirrg glass
for the eletrrents of the
r,r.in<lorv, the artist.
with full knowlcclg::
<-ri' the effect he wisl-res
to ltro<luce. pic:ks out
pieces which will givc
hinr the color ancl te-r-
tttre hc vr,ants. 'fo {ill
zrrlv certain space he
nrav <leci<le to rlse
colorerl ltot-nretal
glass, or lt piece of
white glass ulx)ll
which he can pairrt. or
a p:ece of flashed glass
which nt:ry lle etcherl
lvhere white lir-res or
ar(]lts are llecessa.rv.
l'-r'er-r' piccr: is selecte<l
with great care anrl
alwavs consiclererl in
ref ererrr:e to the ad-
joinirrg picces. This
trtatter is of the great-
est imllortarrce and re-
rluires all thc sl<ill anrl
juclgnrent the artist i..
ahle to give it.

The glass ()nce
selectcd. thc I)rol)er
pattern is lai<l ulx)n cach uiece ancl the workrrran
ctrts it to .sherpe rvith a cliarnon<l or glass-ctrttirrg tool.
\\'herr all the pieces are cut. the_r':rre zrsscrrrlrled on zr

large sheet of plain white glass set in a fnrnre, un<ler
which the aforementione<l nurubered rlia.qr;rm of the
whole <lesign is placed for reference. Iiacli piece is
therr fastened in llosition orr this glass "easel", r,r,itli
tneltecl wax comlroserl of lreeswurx :urcl resin. I.'igure
3 shows this l)rocess. together with iul ass:nrlrled
cinrlttefoil alrea<l_v on an czrsel, wherc tl-rc <lots of wax
arrrl the sl)irces lretweor the piet:es to :rlknv for thc
leatl lirrcs are clearlv evi<lent. ( )t (.ortrse. onlr. .r
conrparativel.r' snrall winclow ()r a l)zrnel oI a winriolv
crur lre asserrrllled in tlris wav at ollce. 'l'lre :rssernlllerl
<lesigrr is now lrlacetl zrg:rinit the li.q'ht arrrl tlrc artist

POINTS

inspccts it critically. If arry pieces of glass are of
the wrong color or vahle, new pieces are cut and
put irr tl-reir irlaces. When all the glass is satis-
factory it is placed upon the cartoon, either piece lly
Piec:c' ()r se\reral Pieces together, and the ouflines of
the rlesign are trace<l with rrirreral color which carr
lre frxetl in place lry firing irr thc kiln. 'l'his cokrr is
ttsuallv nrixe<l in oil arrrl is or<lin:trily lrrown.

'l'hose pieces which rcrluire {urther paintirrg trr
pio<luce moclelling of the frlrnrs are then painted
over with a flat wash oi water color ltairrt ntixecl
r.r,ith a little gurrr arallic. 'I'his rkrcs not in anv way
affect or disturlr tlie oil lrairrt outlirres previotrslynr otlilrlles l)revlotlsty

:rpplie<I. 'l'he nrorlel-
ling is donc l,)' stip-
plirrg with okl lrltrrrt
lrrushes helcl at right
angles to the surface.
Each rlalr of the lrrush
remo\rcs sorre of the
paint ;rnd gathers
u,hat renrains into
llunrerous little tk rts.
IJ), a tlexterons use of
the ltrtrsh, pclrtions of
color of clifferent rlc-
grees r.rf thickness arc
remove<l accorcliug as
shaclows, halftones, clr
lights are requirecl.
\\'l-rerever the glass is
left ltare l-ly a complcte
renroval of the cokrr.
rve get the lights; the
places which the llrusl-r
has sparerl give the
sltadows. Partial rc-
nroval of the coklr
gives the half tones.
1'he operation is what
ther l.'rench ver_v aptlv
call "peirrture pur 

"r-levage". In figure I
this process is shown
unrler wav on two cir-
cular parrels nrountecl
on an easel. For a

Cotrrlcsl'of .4. I-. Rrinlt

I-t(;. I. \\'OItKt\(; oN',l'ilE ('ol_Oti s'ft't)\'
larger corr-rposition the

stippling woulrl necessitrily lre rlone on one or a ferv
rel:rtecl 1>ieces at :r tinre.

\\'hen the stilrpling is all <lone the glass is reaclv
for firing. It is lairl. painterl sicle ulr, ol1 a largc
sheet-iron tray rlpol1 which there is a layer of
u,l-ritirrs or ltlaster of Paris to protect the glass frorn
<la,grrr .f fusing t. the mctal. 'llhe trav is then slirl
i,t, the g.s fu,r:rce or l<il, lt'hich is rur-r up to a
tenrpe:rzrture of alrout 1200" Iiahrelthcit. 

- 'l'he
operator u.atches the crxrrlitiorr of the glass throtrgh
a srn:rll aperttrrc anrl when the colors rc:ich the ftrsing
tenrpcrature thc gas is shut olT an<l the glass is
:tllowerl t, c,,1. \\'hc. corlerl it is re:ulr.-i',,, ur-
sernblirrg :rntl the paint is lrcrnrarrentl_v set so that it
cannot lre rttlrlrerl ofT. If it lvcr-" rre..'rr:rrV ,r rle-
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PENCIL POINTS

)t.\ti(;t(.\t:1,.\ \\'tNl)()\\'. s-t'. st,.ti.\t.l)t's. Nt:Iit..tHitrtt(i, (it,)iNI_\NY

tjti()\t 'f Iila, c()I ()li IU,INI)t.)it N(; tt\' ,\l.t.lllrt) Ii. Irl.()Ii(;l!1,

s,r-:rlrlc' to rlo :trlrliti,,rr;rl 1r:rirrling on :rrtr' |ic'ct', tlrr,
l)r'()('('ss cottlrl lrt' r-t,lrt';rtcrl srr-cral tiruc.s u'ithoul
It;tt'tttirq tlrc ll:rss.'l'lrt glass ir llnrLllv asscnrlrlcrl u'ith thc lcarls orr
llrc rll:tgt'attl :rs -lt,,rrltt irt llgtt;t' .3. oltc pit'cc ;tt it
tirrtt'. .\ lric',.-c,,i glass is 1rl;rct'<1 ('lt its l)l'()l)(,r-slrlrt't'
:ttlt1 stlt'l-()illt(l('(1 u'itlt :t strip of lc:t<1. n'hit'lr is II
slt:t1rt'tl itt :,.'t'ii,,11 ;1* slt,,11'11 in ligtrrc 5. 'l'ltt' lt';rrl is
lrt'lrl in 1rl:tt't' tt'tn1r.r-:tt'ill lr_r' sr,,'cr-:rl lorg tlrin n;rils
rlt-itt'tt itt1,, llrr' 1:tl,lt' 1rr1r. t1t1il tlrc ttext lrit'r't' i-

Ilttcrl alorrgsirle :rrrr1 surrorrnrlt'rl with lcarl. This
lrroccrlurt' is [,rllorvcrl until thc entirc lranel is built
rrl). .\rourrrl tlrc outsirlc tht,re is senerallr' lllacecl a
n'itlcr Ir':rrl to a'ivc grc:rter stilfness to the lvhole.
-\ll thc joints irrc solrlcrctl on lroth sitles of the
u'irrtLru'. 'l-he joints:rrc nrade weather-tight l,).
sct'ttlrlring a sort of lltrttt' over lroth sirlcs r,r'ith an
orrlirr:rrv scrulrlring lrrrr:h rrntil :rll crcr,ices are fille<1.'l'lrt' srir l,lus lrtrtiv is lherr u,ilrcrl olf lear,ir-rg the
q.1:tss t'lt':ur.
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THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF STAINED GLASS WINDOWS

FIG. 5, DETAILS AND TOOLS

I"r__r.large window, an armature is built of gal-
vanized iron, using pieces about 1" x fu", thoigh
these dimensions vary. The main thing is.to have
the structure strong enough to sustain the window
and give it stiffness. The divisions of this arma-
turs ars, of course, determined early in the game
when the design is being made. The- glass for-each
pane-l is assembled as a unit. These panels are held
in place a_s shown in the sketch in figure 5 or by
some similar method which has proven satisfactory.
If .*e panels are. too large to bl sufficiently rigid,
saddle bars of about quarter inch round iion are
fastened across the leads at about one foot intervals
by wiring with copper wire and soldering.

Examination of the illustrations of winclows given
here will bring out the arrangement of the armalures
and saddle-bars and will show how they count as a
part of .the design and yet are so placed as to be as
inconspicuous as possible.

The monk, Theophilus, who lived in the tenth or
eleventh century, has left us a very complete ac-
count of the -Jd.i..r"t -"inoas or mikirg [rrr. ""abuilding stained glass windows. I think it will be
interesting to compare the old ways with present day
practice as outlined above and am therefore taking
the liberty of quoting here, in conclusion, parts oT
his description "Of the Making of Windowd". The
process, it will be seen, is the same in its essentials
as our modern method, differing only in details.

- "When you desire to construct glass windows,
first make yourself a smooth wooden board of suclt
length and breadth that you can work on it two
panels (partes) of each window. Then take chalk.
and scraping it with a knife over the whole table,
sprinkle water thereon in every part, and rub the
table entirely ower with a cloth. 

- 
When it is dry,

take measure of the length and breadth of one panbl
(unius partis) of the window, describe it on the
table by- rule and compass, with lead, or tin. If you
wish to have a border in it, draw it of such a breadth
as. please_s. yoll, and with such workmanship as you
wish. This done, draw as many figures as you like,
first with lead, or tin, then in the same manner with
a red, or black colour, making all the strokes care-
fully, because it will be neceisary when you shall
have painted the glass to join the shadows and lights
(on the different pieces of glass) according to (the
plan of) the board. Then arrange ths various
draperies, and mark down the coloui of each in its
place, 

_ 
and whatever else you wish to paint; mark

the colour by a letter. After this take a lmall leaden
vessel, and put in it chalk pounded with water; make
yourself two or three hair pencils, vis., of the tail of
a martin, or ermine, or squirrel, or cat, or of an ass's
mane. Take a piece of glass of whatever kind votr
please, which must be Jvery way larger than ihe
p_lgce it is to occupy, and lay it flat on this place.
When you have seen the strokes on the board
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through the glass, draw with chalk upon the glass
the outer strokes only, and if the glass should be so
dense that vou cannot see the strokes on the board
through it, take a piece of white glass and draw on
that, and when it is dry lay the opaque glass upon
the white, raise it against the light, and draw on it
what you see through it. In the same manner you
will njark all kinds of glass, whether for the face, or
the drapery, hands, feet, or border, or wherever you
wish to place colours

"Thes-e things having been thus completed, take
pure tin and mix with it a fifth part- of lead. and
iast as many rods of it as you want; with which- you
will solder your work. You should have also fortv
nails, one finger long, which should be at one end
slender and round, and at the other square and per-
fectly curved, so that an opening may appear in the
midcile. Then take the glass which has been painted
and burnt, and place it according to its order, on the
other part of t6e board on which there is no draw-
ing. After this take the head of one figure, and
suirounding it with lead, put it back carefully in its

place, and fix round it three nails with a hammer
adapted to this purpose. Join to it the breast, and
arms, and the rest of the drapery; and whatever
part you join, fix it on the outside with nails that it
may hot be moved from its place. You should then
have a soldering iron, which ought to be long and
thin, but at the end thick and round, and at the
extreme end of the roundness, tapering and thin,
filed smooth, and tinned. Place this in the fire. In
the mean while take the pewter rods which you have
cast, cover them with wax on all sides, and scrape
the surface of the lead in all those places which are
to be soldered. Having taken the hot iron, apply
the pewter to it wherever two pieces of lead come
together; and rub with the iron until they adhe_re to
eaih other. The figures having been fastened, ar-
range in like manner the grounds of whatever colour
you wish, and thus piece by piece put the window
logether. The window having been completed and
soldered on one side, turn it over on the other, and
in the same manner by scraping and soldering, make
it firm throughout."

L. Brink

FINISHED GLASS PANEL IN T}IE MEDIAEVAL MANNER

ADAPTED FRO}[ WINDO\A]' AT LE MANS

Courtesy ol
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PEN DRAWING, CHAPTER I

By Arthur L. Guptill

PsN onewrNc, AS A sEpARAm ancl complete form of
pictorial representation, is a thing of comparatively
recent date, its greatest development having taken
place since the beginning of the last quarter of the
19th century.

This of course does not mean that pen drawing
was unknorvn prior to that time, for such is far
from the case. One has but to recall the illuminated
manuscripts of the Middle Ages to realize rvith what
skill pen lettering and certain types of decorative
design were then done, but in this work the drawing
was subordinated in nearly every instance to the
lettering itself, or the pen lines in the illuminations
lvere merely outlines or framework for the colored
embellishments.

Again, if one brings to mind the many pen
sketches and studies macle centuries ago by some of
the most famous of our old masters it will be re-
alized that the pen .was turned to with- great fre-
quencv even in their day. Analysis of their pen
drawings makes plain, however, that this early work
was usually in the form of preliminary studies for
paintings or parts of paintings, or was much in the
nature of a sort of pictorial shorthand by means of
which facts of interest were vigorously and some-
times, it must be admitted, rather crudely recorded.
Apparently no attempt was then made to develop
pen drawing as an art by itself, and it is only during
ihe last few decades, as we have stated above, that
this has been done. Today pen drawings are made
not simply as adjuncts of another art or as means
to certain ends, but as finishecl and complete things.

Undoubtedly the invention and graclual improve-
ment of the various processes of photo-mechanical
reproduction, which have provided comparatively
cheap and faithful methods for the reproducing of
pen work, have afforded a great impetus to this de-
velopment, for publishers have not been slow to take
advarrtage of tlrese processes and have thus createcl
a clemancl for drawings in this meclium, which artists
in turn have hastened to meet.

Pen drawing has received encouragement, too,
tlrrotrgh the gradual perfectiou zrnd standardization
of the materials used,-pens, inks and papers,-of
all of which an infinite variety may now be easily
obtained at reasonable cost, permitting selections
suital;le for any purpose.

Even with these encouragements it is doubtful if
pen clrawing as an art would have so soon advanced
to tl-re enviable position it at present occupies had it
not been for a realization on the part of the artists
who contributed most to its development, that the
pen, because of its peculiar qualities, was a medium
demanding a far different treattnent from that ac-
corded any other.

It may be well to pause here for a moment for a
consicleration of certain f unclamental principles
which bear on all art work,-principles rvith which
these artists were undoubtedly farniliar,-ut 6 to see

in what r;r,ay they are applicable to pen dralving.

First, the reader should be renrinded that each of
the fine arts has certain restrictions as a result of
which characteristic conventions have been devel-
oped. This thought will be amplified in a moment.

Secondlv, unless one bows to these restrictions,
and accepts along with them sttch conventions as
have been found to naturally accompany them, he is
usually loading on to l"rimself a heavv handicap so
far as artistic accomplishment is concerned.

To illustrate this first thought, tl-re sculptor, using
plastic materials, is able to correctly copy many of
the forms of nature, but is forced by his medium to
largely disregard their color. The painter, on the
other hand, can show their color, but contrary to the
worker in plastic materials he is limited by his canvas
to the clelineation of only two dimensions, being
forcecl to resort to conventionalities for the repre-
sentation of the third. The worker in brush and
wash of gray is forced to still further employment
of convention, for he must interpret color in terms
of various tones of gray ranging from light to very
dark. Such mediums as charcoal and crayon are
frequently used in much the same way as wash,
adopting similar conventions, yet these mediums may
be empl,oyed in a lir-rear lnanner, too, in which case

new conventions come into play, particularly the use

of outline and the suggestion of color and light and
dark by means of various combinations of openly
spaced lines. The pencil, though capable of being
handle<l much like wash or charcoal or crayon, has
also certain distinctive characteristics, notably its
ability to hold a sharp point; these demand equally
distinctive conventionalized treatments.

And now we come to the pen and its own limita-
tions ancl conventionalities. Of both there are many,
perhaps more than for any other medium. It
might seem that this would put the pen at a distinct
disaclvantage, yet the ever-increasing popularity of
pen work seems to indicate tl-rat the contrary is true.
The pen is a linear tool, but unlike the crayon or
charcoal or pencil it gives off no color or tone itself.
Instead it serves as a vehicle of transmission of ink
from b<-rttle to paper, acting in this sense much like
the brush. Unlike the brush, however, it has a

rather fine ancl stiff point, capable of holding only
a very limited atnount of ink, a limitation which
makes it an impractical instrument for covering
large areas of paper sttrface. This limitation acts
in two direct ways. It tends to keep pen drawings
somewhat small in size, and makes the use of a large
variation oi value in tonc as lvell as big areas of it
extrenrely diffrcult. It shoulcl be lrorne in mind that
every line macle with a Pen is absolutely. black
(colored inks being a rare excel>tion) against a
backgrouncl of paper which is usually white. This
mears that color mttst necessarily be disregarded
altogether or suggested by the white of the paper
or b! various combitrations of jet black lines. Tones
of light and dark, too, must be ignored or suggested
in siinilar manner. In order to build a value of gray
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it is necessary to dot the surface with stippling,-
a little used treatment,-er to lay individual black
lines side by side, or crossed in series. If one wishes
to subsequently darken a tone obtained in one of
these ways he must painstakingly enlarge each
existing line or dot or rnust put more lines or dots
into the area. ( Compare this with wash, by means
of which it is possible to produce quickly and easily
almost any given value, or to wash over and still
furtl'rer clarken one.) To lighten a tone and still
keep it in good character is practically impossible;
if it is too dark there is nothing to do but erase
(and in pen work this is far from easy) or put a
patch on the paper and begin again.

It is because of these various technical difficulties
of working with a fine point in black ink on white
paper that it is so extremely hard to l;uild up values
corresponding vrith all those in nature; it is for this
reason that the less positive ones are disregarded,
and the others sirnplified or merely suggestecl.

If color or tone is disregarded we must substitute
something for it unless the fornrs are to be lost; it
is here that lve resort to the conventionality of using
outline, particularly wherc we wrsh one light objeci
to s_tand out against another. The pen is an especial-
ly fine instrument for this outline work,-not only
is it unexcelled for the sharp delineation of shape
and for precision of draftsmanship, but its lines,
eyen though jet black, may be made very expressive
of all sorts of irregularities of form anci te*iure.

This use of outline, together witl-r the method of
tone building by means of lines (or dots) as touched
upon above, are two of the ntost distinctive char-
acteristics of pen drawing. There are many minor
conventions in use, to be sure, to wl-ricl-r *e are so
accustomed that we hardly think of tl-rem at all;
methods of suggesting shadow tones, for instance,
and trees and clouds and the textures of builcling
materials, and so on throughout a long list.

So these are the important restrictions and linrita-
tions and the resulting-conventionalities of pen draw-
iqg,-the facts which were recognized ^by 

those
artists who made the art what it is, anci lvhich must
still be recognized by those who would emulate them.
I f one tries to make a pen drawing larger than the
instrument warrants, or attempts to carry grry tones
all gyer his par)er, or in any way diJrelgaids the
peculiar properties of his medium, 6e will lie forcing
it to do that which it is not best adapted to clo;-
whatever success results from such irethods is al-
rnost sure to be technical rather than truly ar.istic.

This does not mean that one is so bound down
that individuality is impossible; quite the contrary is
the case, for it is often true that the more.on,r.r-
tional the art the greater the opportunities f or
originality. We might go so far as i6 say that there
is perhaps no medium offering one a better chance
for the development of a personal technique, for
pen drawing is akin to handwriting and juit as no
two people write alike, so no two pEople ciraw alike.

We have already mentioned the popularity of pen
work. I)art of this is undoubtedly due to ihe
methods of reprocluction to which we have pre-
viously referred. Part of it, as we have said, is-due
to the ease ancl cheapness r,r.ith wl-rich the necessary

materials may be secured. Yet aside from all such
causes pen drawing has rnade a lasting place for
itself anlong the fine and applied arts thiough its
intrinsic merits alone. Pen drawings, in their slmple
black against white, have a crispness and directness
lhat is appealing; tl.rey are full of life and light.
Many of them are only suggestive, leaving much to
the imagination, and we take pleasure in this. A
few lines here, and a few touches there, and some-
times that is all, yet there is a power to this sug-
gestion which oiten makes photographs, tellirig
everything, seem stupid by comparison.

This virtue of line drawing over photography is
realized even by "cold blooded" buiiness men, or
by the advertising experts representing them, as is
evidenced by the great use of pen work for ad-
vertisements, even in a duy when commercial
photographers are existing on every hand.

Perhaps this popularity of pen work for aclver-
tising purposes has come about partly because repro-
ductions of pen work harmonize so 

-beautifully 
with

the.type-ruatter of the printed paSe, due largely to
their scale, their linear quality and to the fait ihat
they are printed on the salne paper with the same
ink. And this harmonious quality is undoubtedly
one of the main reasons why pen illustrations for
books and magazines and all sorts of similar press
work are in such great demand.

It might seem that the strong contrasts of black
and white in pen work would prevent such subtleties
of repr_esentation as many subjects require, yet there
is ample evidence in the form of drawings ihat this
is not the case. In fact there is a delicaiy to much
pen work which is lacking in the work of other
mediums.

A,other irri,t in the favor of drawings clor-re with
pen and ink, and one whicl-r should not be forgotten,
is their cleanliness. X,{any n-rediums rub ; soii
casily, lrut pen drawings not only keep clean them-
selves, but do not soil other driwings with which
they come irr contact. And neither di they fade.

-Here, the,. are sorle of the leaciing characteristics
of _pen drawing, son-le of the princip-les on which it
is based, a hirrt as to its histoiy urrd to certain uses
to vvhicl-r it is 1rut. It is enough to show the impor-
tance of the sul;ject, to suggeslwith what seriousness
it should be regarded. If, however, that which has
been written her e makes the subject seem too deep
and complex, we can offer a wo.d of encouragement
to the stuclent. l his is that pen technique its;lf , be-
ing so highly conventional, is more or less a matter
of tricks. Just as sorne learn to write well with
ease, so some, alre:rdy grounded in a knowledge of
drawing, ( for as we have previously said theri are
no easy tricks about that), learn these tricks of
technique and thereby get the knack of pen work
almost without trying. This is of course exieptional.
It must lte admitted that others need much practice
to gain the same results; while some with the best
of effort never do acquire more than an ordinary
technique. Even famous workers in other mediums
have sometimes failecl miserably with the pen, much
to their own discouragement, undoubtedly, but to
the encourag'ement of lesser artists who have also
found the road a difficult one.

PENCIL POINTS
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SHOP DRAWINGS
THE BUILDER'S DRAFTSMAN AND MILLWORK DETAILS

By W. E. Schlirngen

Tlnrlon's Nurr::-1rr utltlitittu, to tha drtoil drar.t'itrgys w'ltiL'lt shoulLl bc umda bt' the urchitt'ct to f ully elucidata or

cabinct zvrtrh droftsurctt.

Ix C'r)LoNL,\I- r)Ays lltan-\- architccts in this crountr\r
were also builders alld most of ottr clonrestic archi-
tectttre was both clesigned arrcl cot-tstructe(l llv thetrt.
One of the ltcst known of these architects u/as Asher
Benjamin, who publisheci a nllml)er oi 'w,orks on
architecture ancl lruilding prol)lenis an(l $rho stirled
himself ".\rc'hitcct and Carpenter."

In nroclern practice it is clrstorlrar)' to emplov a

builder for tLre execution of the architcct's clesigrrs
and his \vr)rk is ustrally clone un(ler the architect's
direction ancl su1;:rvisiotr. To olrtairr the best re-
sults it is highlv dcsirable that thc lruilder work in
harnronv r,r,ith the architect ancl in some rneasure l)e

alliccl to the architcct's organization cluring the prog-
ress of the u,ork. The architect prepares anrl
furnishes the plans. specifications, ancl details lvhich
cover the clesign. There are ll1alrv other drawings
recluirccl however, so a clraftsmau is an importarrt
tnembcr of a builder's orgal-rization. In the practice
of the rvriter the lluilcler's clrawings are termed
"Shop Draw,ngs" to distinguish them f rom tlte
architect's clrawings.

The services of a draftsr-nal1 are undotthtedll' lrot-
necessarv to the lruilder of country houses tl'ran to
most other builders. This draftst-ttan should have
some architectural training, preferaltly as a drafts-
man in arr architect's olllce, so that he r.l,ill knorv hol
to interpret the arcltitcct's desigrr correctly. His
duties consist largely of the preparation of detaiis
and lists of n'rillwork and other nraterials. IIe
shoulcl hzrve a knowledge cif good cotrstrttctiou. l.re

able to nrake framing plans, ancl cotrtpute simple
stresscs f or both stecl and tin-rber. Advatrced
engineering knowleclge is not recluired. since
structur:rl steel, in thc sense that it is used in large
fireproof l-lttildir-rgs, is selclont tlscd in cotttrtry
houses.

Country houscs usttallv are at sol-ne tlistarlce frotlr
the builder's oftice atrcl are, therefore, trot visitecl as

frequerrtly as if thev rvere lltore easilr- reachecl. so

the superintendetrt or1 the job mttst lre fttrnishe,l
with more infortnatiorr iu doctttnetrtar-r' forur tltalr
woulcl othcrwise bc ttecessarv. 'f his itrf c-rrmatiotr

shottlcl, as far as possiltl:, rtllswcr all\- qucstiot-is

which m'ght arise in connection u'ith the construc-
tion, an<l shoulcl also clear up all points tvhich might
lle sornervhat vngtte on thc arcl'ritcct's drawings. In
orcler to perrnit the sttperir-rtencleut to atter-rcl to other
pressing attd imltortant mattcrs l-rc shoulcl be re-
lievecl frorr tl-re neccssitv of solr-ins proltlems of
constructictt-t ancl so ott. 'fhese c:tu lte solved in the
lruilder's olfice where a recorcl cau l-le kept and tl-re
arc:hitect cotrsultecl if necessarl'.

Arcliitcct's details shoulcl, atrcl ttsttallv do, give
errough infornratiot-r such as 1;rofiles and so on to
illustrate the ilesign, but thev are not alwavs in such
shal;e that they can be used bv the mecharric either
in the shop or at the ltuiltlitrg witl-rout f ttrtl-rer

eluciclation lrr,' additions ancl tlorlifications. An archi-
tect's clrawing ntay, for exarrtple, lre a detail of a

porch tnade otl a comparativelv sntall sheet to cou-
scrve l)urper. A profile would be given through the
cornice at one poirrt ; the lralttstracle al)ove the cor-
nice nr:ght appear on anothcr 1;art of the sheet; the
colurrrns, railings, facia, cotrnectiorr to the house, etc.,

worrlcl lre shorvn on still other parts of the sheet;but
nolle of tl-rcm woulcl l;e conuected in such a- manller
as to lre intelligible to the average mechanic. The
builder's draftsman, in tl-ris case, redraws the porch
cletail showing the several ntenllters in their proper
relation to each otl-rer. Lt cases where the archi-
tect's detail can be used, the cotrstrttctirln, dimen-
sior.rs. and so on, are usttallv placecl otr the architect's
drawing.

It is neitl-rer llecessary nor desirable that the
architect's details show coustrttction, the building
up of r-r-roulcled parts, etc., ttnless there be a special
reason for doing this, but all outlines and profiles
should be given.

The preparatiou of clrau'ings for millwork is the
most ir-nportarrt part of the clraftsmau's work for
the countrv hottse builcler. Tl-re accompartying illus-
trations are cletails made in conuectiott u,ith a

countrv housc of u'ood f ratle constructiotl built
near \\'hite Plains, N. Y. These clrarvings were
selectecl at ranclom as l;eing typical of the work
clone.

Shop Drar,r'itrg No. 15 is a Full Size Detail of a

[1i3]
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SHOP DRAWINGS
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SHOP DRAWING NO. 20, TRIM AND C.OLUMN. DETAILS

Resid,ence of Henry C. Lom,b, Alfred, .Susselle, Architect
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porch over which is a slceping porch. This draw-
irrg was nra<le for use :rt the joll ancl sirrrilar draw-
ing.s were nracle irr thc moulclings ancl othcr
rnembers correspond to these numbers on Shop
I)rawing No. 20. which is a detail ancl list of ex-
terior millwork as or-
clerecl from the mill.

Shop f)rawing lttro. 33
is a detail of thc main
staircase, wl-rich was
tuacle and installed by a

stair builder including
all panel work surrouncl-
ing it.

Shop l)rawing No. 36
is a cletail of kitchen ancl
pantry clressers, used for
constructing the work at
the mill as well as for
erection at the job.

Shop I)rau,ings No. 3.3

anrl No. 44 were used
for ordering interior
trinr ar-rd doors re-
sllectively.

Shop l)rawing No. 39
is a detail of the dining
room interior panel work
which was rlranufacturecl
arxl erectecl by a cabinet
nraker.

Copics of all shop
<lrawings as well as
irrr:lritect's <lrawings are
kcpt on file at the job str
tlrc superintendcnt lltay
know what materials are
orrlcrecl, where they are
to l;e placed, and how to
prepare the building
ltroperly to receive thenr.

1'he practice of n-rak-
irrg sl-ro1l drawings and
lists in the office of the
builder is to be preferred
to the sending of the
architect's plans ancl cle-
tails to the mill and per-
mitting the millworker
to prepare such shop
drawings. By tl're for-
nrer rnethod the lluilcler
determines in advance
what the detail ancl corr-

.^

SHOP DRAWINGS

.,b*/..

fru'n 6/wy

SHOP DRAWING NO. 15, PORCH DETAIL

based on fixed quantities. He also saves much of
tl-re cost of prepiring shop clrawings ancl rnill lists.

While on thi.s subject of millwork it nright l;c
well to call attention to the recent changes made in
the thickness of all classes of soft wood lumber,

estaltlishing a new stanrl-
ard known as the "Amer-
ican Lumber Standard".

These standarcls are
acceptable uncler the pro-
visions of 9l% of the
building codes and are
endorsed by the Ameri-
can In.stitute of Archi-
tects, American Railwav
Engineering Association ;

American Society for
Testing Materials ; Asso-
ciated General Contrac-
tors; Association o f
Purchasing Ag"nts;
Natural Retail Lumber
Dealers Association;
National American
Wl-rolesale Lumber Asso-
ciation, and all the prin-
cipal associations of lum-
ber manufactttrers.

ExartpI.rs:
A nominal one inr:h

boarcl which f ornrerly
lrecame /8" thick when
dresserl is now onl1,
25/32" thicl<.

In frzrtrrirrg lrrrnllcrur
rrtrnrirral 2" x 4" beconrcs

tt - - , ttI )rs x ., /s wlrell
<lressed.

X'Iuch of our lumber
stock comes f rom the
Pacific Coast and the
Inland Etnpire, ancl
nearly all of it is dresscd
before shipment. This
fact shottld be taken into
consideration by drafts-
men in architects' offices
as well as in builders'
offices when preparing
details for millwork. In-
forrnation as to the vari-
ous dimensions of
clressed soft wood lum-
ber, including structural

/,I
*-. -

.struction shall be and can proceed with his work
rvithout waiting for informjtion from the mill.

The builder, in addition to getting just what he
wants, can usuallv purchase his n-rillwork at a
closer price because the rrrillman's estinlrte will l.-e

timbers and factory lutttber, can lle obtair-recl front
an\. of the lumber tracle publications or any of the
associations of lumber manufacturers. and drafts-
nrerr not thoroughly familiar with the new "Ameri-
can Lumlrer Starrclarrl" shoulcl verify all sizes.
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SMALL HOUSE COMPETITION
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PLATE XXVI
Vor,ur'rr VII Nurrrsen 8

Details of ironzuork from a screen in the Cathe-
d,ral of Cuenca and, sotne brass turned work frono
the Cathcd,ral of Zaragoza.



wRoucHT.I[tori. x,AP1P.
DRACKETI' .FRO}(.PAI,MA

DET,AIL.S.OT'" IR.ON
AND.BRASS'\^1O]RK

cI
)

]DETAIN-S"OF
IRON.SCREEN
TO.CAPILLA

^\AYOR 
ItrI

CATI{EDR{qL
OE.CUENCA
sElr.zuflf,,xm(

calc of l*f.".

}E]TAII,S'OF'BRASS
1'{-E llED :\^/ORK:E ROm
.5 CREE FiS'TN (ATHEDR,ST-
OT.ZATTAGOZA

.,RENAISSANCE ARCHITECTURE AND oRNAMtrNT IN SPAIN,,

A PLATE FROM THE WORK BY A}TDREW N. PRENTICE
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PLATE XX\/II
Volurre VII Nurtsen 8

Tln,s platc s/,ott'.t o,t('of a scrics of d,rozt'ittgs tlladc.

by lir. Price of thc 1liofii-Bilt-ntort', concp-l.eted

d'ttring the past zuirtter at Coral Galtlcs, Miani'
I;lorida.
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PLATE XXVIII
\/or,urre VII Nunrsen S

'I.ltis litltoqruph ltr- Sutrtttel V. Clrutnbcrloin, is ortt
of a sct of tt'enty z'iczL's of Old I'trris. The artist
lrus hcrc clrcscn, to dcpict ou. old housc ne.rt to thc
clrurch. of St. Etienne du, IIont. lt is iu,tcrestirtg
to ttotc th,at hc zrtorhcd frono almost tltc satne spot
zt,hcrc F. Hopltinson Smith rnodc thc chorcoal
shctclt rcfroduccd, on Plate XXI of thc Juna issac
of Pcncil ['oints. Sisc of original 71" -r 77".
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PLA'I'E XXIX
Vor.t;un VII Nuunr:n 8

:'1. I'homton Bisltop, saruPlcs of wlrcse etcellcnt
zyork in penci,l arc shoa,u, in tlte skctclt, rcprod,uced
herc and, i'tt. th,i,s nr,ontlt's coaer d,raa.,ittg is a cont-
nr,crciol artist ond reildercr. His architectural
training ?s clcorly apparent itt his rm.ethod of
lrundlhg such, subjects as that of this ltlatc.
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WH TTL NGS
I'RIZI'S AWA1TDED IN SMALI, HOUSI]

COMPETITION
Tne Antuuc,tN (]es AssocrerroN has atruounced the wintters
in its $2,500 prize cornpetitiott {or a six roollt suburbarr
house. The first thrce prizes were awarded to architects
of Clevelancl, Ohio, as folklvs: lst prize, $1,000, Russell S.

Simpson ; Znd prize, $500, Ir. S. Hopkitrs attd P. C' Bohanon;
3rrl prize, $250, Anionit-r tli Nardo. The 4th priz9,-$250, ,was
a*'aided to Harold A. Rich of Auburndale, Mass. The
Sth to thc gth prizcs inclusive, consisting of $100- each,
were awarded to Alf red Cookmatt Cass, New York; George
tl. Crockett, Pell-ram, New York; Walter J. Thies, Carl
H. Martin, and Erskine A. Hart, Daytotl, Ohio; Otho
\fcCrackin, Hutchinson, Katrsas; Charles W. Cleary and
James N. Holden, Bostott, tr{ass.

Honorable metrtiotr rvas arvarded the following: Carl C.
1'allman, Auburn, N. Y.; Russell E. Yates, Detroit, I\{ich-
igan; R. Schofield Morris, Hamilton, Ontario; E,rtrest
Irving lireese, Los Angelcs, Cal.; Iirank C. Burke, Watcr-
town, N. Y.

The competition 'rvas opetr to all architects, draf t-smeu,
an<l students in architectural schools in the United States
aud Canada. Judges of the competition were Aymar
lirnbury II, and Dwight James Baum, of the Americatr
Institute of Architccts, aud Alexander Forward, secretary-
malrager of the American Gas Associatiort. William Adams
I)elano was the architectural advisor.

'I'he first six prize witttriug designs are published on pages
481 thrtiugh 4E6 of this issue.

II

NEW YORK SKETCH CLUB REVIVED
Tnrna N{Ay BE FEw wgo remember the Sketch Club of
New York of thirty years ago, how vital it was to both
the designer artd draftsman. Its exhibits gave evidence of
the fraternal, jolly companionship; the spirited studies ex-
haled the entirusiasm of those playing while they worked
and working while tltey played. In reopetring the Sketch
Club, tlie opportunity of instruction in "pencil painting"
is offered to all draftsmen, designers, retrderers and students
oi architecture.

'l'he lead pencil is perhaps the one most important tool
of the architect, and in making studies, sketclres and rapid
mernoranda it is his invariable resort and cotrstant com-
panion. An architect who cannot use his pcncil with facility
runcl decision is at great disadvantage. It is the invaluablc
process of represeuting a building as a work of art by means
of another work of art.

I[r. Ernest W. Watson, for mal]y years aIr itrstructor at
Pratt Institute and recognized as one of the leading ex-
poneuts of the art of pencil sketching, will concluct thc
atelier of the Sketch Club in the Club rooms at the Art
Ccutre, 65 East 56th Street, one evening a week. The class
rvill open late iu Scptember atrd contitrue through tl-re winter
rtnd spring. There arc very few architectttral draftsmen artd
rcu<lerers who cautrot study to aclvatttage the artistic stcnog-
raphy, the power and simplicity that lies dormant in tlteir
nrost commotr instrument, their pencil.

'I'lrc Sketch Club and Atelier are conducted under the
ausllice s of the Pratt Art Alumni : tlte proceeds of the class
rnaiutain an annual liuropeatr Scholarship. At the close
of the season an exhibit of the class work will be held in
tlrc Club rooms at tlre Art Cetrtrc. Nfessrs. D. Evercit
\\'rrirl, 'l'lrornas B. Hastings, aud Otto R. Ilggers are rnenr-
lrt'rs of the Advist-rry Council.

go grt'ut lr;rs llt't'n tltc itttr.'rest in this opporlttnity to actlttirc
llrt' lt't'hrrit: oI cxllrt'ssittg witlt olte's r.,wrt in<livitluirlity tlre
strrrlie s o I tlrt' grt':tt tttastcrs, the artistic qtralities oI tlrr:ir
owrr <lesigns lrs tlrt'y rvartt their clierrts to see tltem tlrat
n.urrr1, havc applictl ltcfore any announcemerlt of tlte class
ct,,ulcl be nrade. 'I'he iacilities for persoual itrstructiott are
limitcd and all rvho desire to attend the Club and Atelier
ft.'r the conring scasoll are urged to correspond immediately
rvith A. 'I'hornton Bishop, president of the Pratt Art Alumtri,
10.5 \\rest 40th Strcet, New York City.

SAN IIRANICISCO ARCIIITECTUITAI- CLUB

Tur: Sar-r I'-nnNCISco Atcrrll'licruRAr CLus rvishes to an-
1ou1ce tfie huge succcss of tfie Thursclay luncheotts which
are held wcekly in the club's ll:rttcluet room.

Some .1.5 members havc ltcctt llrcsetrt at each of the four
lurrcheons hcl<1 to datc attd all :rttcst to the excelletrce of
thc cuisinc. 'I'hcsc ttoott gatherittgs arc tremetldously popu-
lar with thc boys attd each l'htrrsday is looked forward
to with eager anticipatiort.

'I'hc succcss of tl're nrid-clay nrcal must be attributed trr

the enrleavors clf C.'I'rudeil, "ollr Secretary," aud his
assistatrts. r\lso to his goocl juclgmcnt in sccuring the
services of a dietitian of interttatiottal repute-a former
chef of Xlott'.e Carlo. Tlte gcncrosity of Ed Counter of
Dietrich-Post Co. has also beett a mighty influence towards
making the clintrcrs the good time that they are. Ed con-
ducts i free raille at each lutrcheotr which culmitrates in the
distribution of valuable drawing instruments.

Geo. Travis is with us agaitt, ltaving completed his
studies at Harvard. He is ollce more "over the boards"
at Bakervcll & Browtt's, back rvith his old gang.

The club as a whole regrcts the absence of Stanton
\Villarrl, u,'lro has ascettcled to rlcw hcights irt Los Angeles,
,,vhere Ire is managitrg tlre ollce of \\talker & Eisen.
Good luck Tubby !

1'hc rnembership drivc is still "drivittg" draftsmen ancl

members of the professiort into this orgatlizatiotr.' I{assier H. Andersotr ltas plans utrder way for a grancl
gathering of the Atelier. Att elaborate dinner atrcl etrtertain-
mcnt par excellence will mark the occasiotr.

The semi-anuual election at tlle July rneeting resulted
in the selectiott of J. H. I)cvitt ft-rr trcasttrer, Harry
I-angly attrl Ira Springcr for I)ircctors. Jamcs Magec
was appoitttcrl clrairman of the I\linstrel Show Committee
u,ith lii Springcr ancl C. J.Slv as his aides. The \'Iinstrel
Slrorv will bc lrcld in Octobcr to cttlnmenrorate the Club's
25th ye;rr oi existcttce.

J. H. Drvtrt,
Publicity Il[anager.

Olu Crruncu I)oon ol' CHAPEL,

"'f HIi KrNc's ScHooL", PaHnaltetra,
lieproduced I;rom o Srtaf.s/rot by Louis

Ausrnar-ra
Brac kenreg.
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ENCIL

ITRANK SCFI\\TARZ

Iinexx Sr:uu',rHz lr,rs Rr.lFtN au,arded rinc of the Jclhlt Simt,rr
(iuggenheim Nlctnorial lielloivships for 1926-27 and lras
sailed to sturl-r' mctltods in pairrting artrl irr rlecorati<in in
mediaval times. the 13th, l4th arrd l5th centuries ancl sornr:
things in the rvork of tlte tnorleru :rrtists. \'lr. Sclrrvarz \\'as
formerll' a fellou' at the Anrerican Acadcm-v irr Ronrc anrl
Itas cltincr some verv fine pairrl,irrgs. One of his most irrtcr-
estiltg works, a screell, u,as llublishecl in the April, 1925.
issue of Prxt'lt. Potxrs. He rvill dtl some creativc work
in mural decoration u'hile he is in E,urope.

'I'he I'-ellorvship provirlcs a stipend of $2,500 for a year
of trvelve mouths abroad.

T\\io CO\[PE]-II'IONS IN DI.,SI(;N IT()R 'I'RAITtrIC

SIGNAI, TOWt.]RS ANI) OTHtiR SI'RIII''I'
F-IX'f L.r]il.lS

'l-\\,o conr I,F:I'ITIoNs IN DESI(;N basecl orr tlre rvidel-r- recoEl-
nizecl rree<l for better clesign irr street fixturcs are atrttouncerl.

The hrst competition calls ftrr rlesigns for traffic signal
towers and stanclards aud strcet liglrting statrrlarcls. Tlre
seconcl compctitiou is for filling statron tlcsigns.

In neither case is the electrical or mechanic-al ctluillrncnt
of thc structure a part of the competitiou.

These competitions are being conducted b1' the Biscal'ne
Boulevarcl Association, Miami, Floricla. The Assriciatiorr
has appoitrterl N'lessrs. Benne',1, Parsorrs an<l lirost, (.orrsult-
ing Arclritects, Chicago, to serve as prof cssional advisers
for the conrpetitions.

Thc purpose is bcith to sccure desigrts appropriate f or
Biscal'nr: Boulevarrl atrd to stimulate interest in the design-
ing of better stnrcturcs Ior these purposes than the rrn-
studicd devices nor,r' in geueral use.

The stret't for u'hich tlre rlesigns are desired is a level
100 f oot street extertclirrg ironr the center of trl iami for
threc antl utte-ltalf miles to Northeast 5.5th Strect, lvhere
it becomes the Federal Highwa-v which, combined with the
Dixie Highway, extends 360 rniles to Jacksonvillc and be-
yond to the Northern States.

POINTS

The first mile of the street was formerlv Bay Slrore
Drive, recently rvidened and improved. The iemaii-ring 2rl
miles is a llew street involving cutting through fourteen
improv-ed city blocks aud wideuing a narrow itreet (for-
merly Northeast Third Avenue) tlrrough nineteen irnproved
blocks.

This new secticru will be open to tralfic about l)ecember
lst, 1926. The ccirnpetitions close Octobcr 1st.

The Biscal,ne Ilorrlevard Association agrees to arvard to
the u'inners rvithin 5 da1's after the judfrncrrt of the jur.r'
$4,650.00 in prizes as follows:

- Cogrpetition No. l-1st Prize $1,000.00: 2rrrl Prizr, $rr(X).{)t);3rcl Prize $400.00; .lth Prize $200.00; 6 iUentions, eaclr
$7s.00.

^ Collletition_No. 2.-1st Prize 9750.00; 2rrrl Prize $400.(X);
3rd ^Prize $2.50.00; .lth Prize gl5{).00; ri Nlentioris, eaclr
$7s.00.
. Program of the C()ntpetitions ntay bc obtainecl by adclress-
ing Harry T. Frost, in care oI Bjsca-r.ne Bc,ulevarcl Ass,,-
ciatio., Crlumbus Hrtc.l, Biscaync 

- 
Boulevarcl, \lianri,

Florida. ()r-.4mrrican .-lrchitcct, 239 \\'cst 39th Streer,
New York. Or-Beunett, Parsons ancl lirost, 80 Iiast
Jackson Boulcvard, Chicago.

Pr:xt'tl- Rnurrnnrxc ry GHt:r'rr.r.n Illcx.rHn
Altered, I;ront for ,lntique Sholt
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PENCIL POINTS

Buren fouttd four ultpublished ()lles amotlg them, which he

rvill shortl-r- make known to the world.
"'l'he Presidcnt alrd the Vice President of the Acaclemy

spent a nttmber of days in studyirrg conditions at the Acad-
cmy, but both have lrow golle ttortlt.

';Professc,r Showermari is due today, and his Summer
School of sevcnty-four operts trext Monday. Professor
Shepherd Stevetrs,- of the Yale School of Architecture, has

regiiterecl in the Summer School and with the permissiorr
of 'the 

Trus'.ces is ttotv itt residetrce at the l\{airl Building.
"Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and Egypt are platrning Acad-

emies in Rome. io bC locatecl irt the valley Giuha, near
thc present British School anrl tltc big modern art gallery'
The'city of Rome retrts lots of land 1o all these countries
fcrr ,rne lire a year, and cloes t'tot tax them, which-.are big
ittclucemettts foi esiablishing Academies in Rome."

CORRF]CTIONS
Tnp nrNuF:,RIN(; ox the cover of the July issue of PuNctl-
PotNrs was macle by Sydney Jelinek atrd not Herbert
Pullinger to r,thom *,e c.edited the drawing. .Johr Molitor
is the lrchitect of the "Palace of Agriculture", the subject
of I\{r. Jelinek's rertclerittg.

We regret that in the advertisemettt of the Cold Spring
Granite C-ompany appearitrg in this issue of PrNcIl- PorNrs
the name of ihe-confractor is misspelled. The trame should
be Charles Skooglurr.

trt. I. T. SPECIAL STUDIiNT SCHOLARSHIPS
AWARD}'I)

J. B. \\Irnrz., ot'run Orrtcr: of Peltotr, Allelt & Collerts,
New' York, was placecl first irt tlte competition for special
student scltolarships, I)epartmertt of Architecture, Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. T. H. Dreihs rvas placed
second. The subject of the competition was "A College
Swimmiug Pool". Mr. Wertz's design is reproduced be-
low. EaCh of the rviuners is given a 1'ear's tuitiorr at the
Institute, amotttrtit'rg to $300.00.

CARL E. LANDEFELD
Caru- E. LRNnrrero, the winner of the 19th Paris Prize,
rvas born at Erie, Pentrsylvania, where he received his early
education. lle etrtered Carnegie Institute of Technology
irr l9l9 and was graduated from there in 1923.

He was logist in the Paris Prize last year atrd aftcr
completing the projet was employed in the office of Ray-
monrl M. Hood.

N{r. Landefeld feels that he owes a great deal to the mett
under lr,'hom he studied, including, Professor Camile Grapin,
Henry Hornbostle and Harry Sternfelcl at Cartregie Tech
ancl liter, in New York, Lloyd Morgan ancl Otto Faeltorr
of Yale Univcrsitl', his patron for the final projet.

\,1r. Lanclefeld n'il1 take up his studies abroacl early irt
Septernber.

.\\IF.RIe,'\N AC.\l)ENIY IN RONllt

liH(r,tt A t,t.T'l'l.tR lll.('l:N1'1.\'rcceived h-v ('. (rrallt La liargc,
Secrctarl', from Gclrltant P. Stevetrs, I)ircctor, lvc clttote tllc
iollor,ving:

"At this momellt otrly severt liellows are itt residettce-
Nc-ver attcl Hancrtck in sculpture, Finley in paintirlg, Elwcll
in music. Iiraser in architecture, and tltc two wometl classic-
ists: all the others are traveling. Meyer is hard at work
upon lris third year's group. Hattcock has his first- year's
figure well ttnder u'ay. Finley has r.etttrtted from lilorettce
.,,ith l'rit Peuturricclrio copy un<ler his arm. Fraser is fin-
ishing his first year's claisical restoration, and the c!assic-
ists ire rvorking on ttreir theses. l)eam, third-year Fcllou'
in architecture, Itas finished entirely aud is ltow in (.,ermany,

rvhich he fincli intercsting itr matry ways. Bradforcl's eyes

have been troubling him,- atrcl he is tlow taking a rest ; his
big composition is well advanced.i'Neu,ton has completecl the Iieu,fc,n has completecl the getteral plan of lris thircl

's work, the Villa Nfagliana near Rome, and is now -inVilla Ntagliana near Rome, and is now in
lio. Nlr. W. S. Richardson was of especial

]'ear s worK, tne v llla .wraE,llalra Ilcall r\LrlrlE, dtrLl t5 rrtrw rrr

isierla for tlie Pallio. Nlr. W. S. Richardson was of especial
assistapce to Nervt<ll i1 tlre desiglilg of the etttire la-l,'ottt.

Ner,vton left with us about 600 films, all taken by himself,
of Italian villas f or printing f or our collection of land-
scape photographs.

"bf i1.," staff, Profcssor Fairbanks has returned on private
business to America for a few weeks. The Moreys and Ull-
marls are in residetrce. The Lamonds, Van Burens and Mr.
W. S. Richardson are off for the summer. It may interest
you to learn that Mr. Richardson bought a number of- old
iloman inscriptions to decorate his villa and that Prof' Van

Drsrcx rv J. B. Wrntz, Pleceo Frnsr
IV. L T. Specia.l Student Scholarship Competitiott,

EGIEffi: .Y- - "'iiri-jrit$F--r--

I r.**-..'.
l:l'1{';;
| .iiril
| 'ti.lI
!:-ryr'l

A COLLEGE
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I,OUIS SKID\IORE
I-ouls Sxrr.rvoRri, rvinner of the Ilotch'fraveling liellorv-
ship for 1926, u,as lrorn in 1897 :rt I-:ru'rcncr:brrrg. Inrli:rna.
Hc ;rttcn<lccl pultlic arrd Iriglr sclr,rl at Pc.ria, Illinois, and
latcr at the Ilrarllcv Irrstitutt, irr tlrat ci1-r.. l)urirrg thc War
lrc u';rs irr thc L-rrit.rl Statcs:\ir Srrvicc;rrrrl l;rtcr rvas;rn in-
strttct.r irr rrri'r:lt;rrrit';rl rlr;ru irr3 l.or tu., -r,r,:trs lrt llrc I)rrll-
ttt;rrr 'l'cclrrrir';rl Sclrool, f lric:rg, r. lll.

In l()fl lrc cntcrt'd tlrc NIlrss;rclrusctt.s Irrstilrrtc' oi'l'cch-
trolog_r' Ior thc tlrirtl, f , rrrrtlr :urrl ll Itlr -r.c:trs o i ;rrcltile ctrrral
traittittg. I Ie s,;rs ;ru;rrrlcrl 1ltt. Ilotclr f'rizc f or tlrc lrcst
.qt'ttcral averag(' irrr tlrirrl zrrrrl [,rrrtlr ,t c:rr u'ork.

fiol lu,o vears \lr. Sliirlrnor('\\';ls in tlrt,olJicc oI Nl;rgirrrrit
& \\/alsh, Arclritccts, oi Ilrrst,rr, :rrrrl lrr: fccls grc:rtl-v irr-
rlclrtc'rl to N{r. N{agilrris;rrrrl t,r ('lrrrlcs It..Str,rrg, Arclri
tcct. of Cincirrrurti, OIrio, als() Profcssor Iimerson alld
Profcssor licn:rrr of ]1. ]. l'.

\\IITIL,\N I) IrOIt OLIR ADVI:,ltTISI..lrS
(('rttttittrtt'd fronr I'o11t" ll0 o.[ thc -.lch,rrti.sirrr7.tr,r./irrrr.)

'J'lrc 
- I nrcricort -.1rcltitcct lras jrrst ptrblislrccl tlrc Secorrrl

I'-rlitiorr of "Arlvcrtising arrrl Scllirrg to Arclritr:cts", a ltoolr
u'hiclr sltoulrl lrc rc:trl lt_r. :rll ntanu f acturcr.s intcrcstc<l irr
arlvcrtising to rnr1.l11)crs oi thc architcr:tural profession.
Copies rrra_v be sccurc(l b1' arlrlrcssing 7-lrr' ^.lrnr,rii-utt ..!rchi-
lcct,'23{) \\'est 39th Street, Nt,u, \'ork ('itr..

POINTS

the Uniterl States rvcrc plastererl rvith it. According toI)r. Sabirre these test jobi all arc irr perfcct co.dition"antl
tlre .mate_rial has pcrfoimed identically',. the job as it did
irr tlre laboratorv.

Tests and reslarches irrto the physics of sounrl, accordingt.. I)r. Sabi,e, have dcm,,stratcd that tlrrouglr ihc use o[tlris material a maximum of acrrrstical efhcicrc' ca. be
obtained ir.r an-y theater, clrurch. aurlitorium, schooi or othcr
roa)nl.

Iliverba,k Laborat.rics, rvhcre Sabiritc \vas cleveloperl,
is a scientific orga,izati<r,t that *,as f oundecr anrl is m;in-
t;ri,ed by cokr.el Ge.rge Fabya,. 'l-he rc.scarch.r i,rio tt,.
ph1'sics of s.utrd c,rclucterl there b1, Dr. Sabi.e arc a
crrrtinnation of the wgrl begun by lris late cousir-r, profcssor
\\'allace C. Sabine of Harvard Universitl..

'l'he trIills Crmparrl., rna,ufacturers .f I{etal partitions
;rnrl specialists in -Steel Sash glazirrg anrl erecting, arlllorn.lcc
tlrt.. acquisiti,, of a ,c\\, pla,t givirg tlrem iii,er SOltOtt
lurklitional s(luarc fcet of nranufacturirrg space.

PERSONALS
IJ,,\r'ns ,\ \rl I I,rr'. ..\rrc.rrrL.rrc;,rs, lra'e rcnr.r.ctl tlrcir olficcs
tr r lr15 llrst 57tlr Strt,t,t, Neu' \'orl<.
l'nrnn Ii. (,\Ir lrrtr.\S, AHt.rrr.fr..(-t.! h;rs l-,ccrr clectctl :rs Zrrrl
i'ice-pr-esirk.rr. of 111,, llrnr,,f II;rll, L:tu,rcncc, I{ippcl &
li:rtcliffe. Irrc., ..\rclritccrs. ll3 \\'. Ilarlis., St.. Clricag.o, Ill.
Iin.q,xx Il. Ii,u'lrr RNI H. (rrlnl:tr K:\R(irrS have fornrccl a
partrership under thc Ilrnr nanlc of l.'orvler & Kargcs,
Architccts & Iingincers, rvith ollice.s at 707 Iiurniture guita-
ing, Evansvillc, Incliana, as succcssors to thc office of H.
liilbert Kargcs an<l tlre olhcc t-,f Slropbcll, Fowler &
1'hole, Inc.
ItoHr:nr Proso is norv associaterl u'ith the organization of
l.incoln Norcott Hall, Architect, 7 \\rest N,f a<lison St., Chi-
cago, Ill.
l'-t'r.:Hr.:'r'l H. \,{r';nl<n-r., Anr-rrlrr.r-r'. Iras rernrovcrl his offices
to 1475 Santa \,{onica I-}li,rl., Los ,,\rrgelcs, ('alif .

Iiotrtu.;s'r S. Itt'sr<, Artt lrrlr.:('t, lrrs rentol'c<1 lri-s officcs to 35
Itast llain Strcct, ('olunrltus, ()lrio.
Irtrtvanrr -f n lrl.s is rrou' associatcrl u'ith Lec 13urns, Archi-
tcct, 4205 \\,'aslrirrgton Il,,ulcvitrrl, Inrlian:rpolis, Intl.
\\'. Nl,rt''t-ox I)rr.;ur.. ,,\nt rurr:c'r'. lr:rs rrr,,r.crl lris oflit:r.s t,r()()-l Jcffcrsorr Iluilrlilrg, ( irecrrslroro, N. (..
It. H. SrrHr:r'r,;, of Shreve & I.anrb, Architccts, rv:rs clcctcrl
president of tlrc Ncrv York Rrril<ling Congrcss at tlrcir
;rnnual mccting.
I'-t.rtnn A. Srr:c'x has optncrl an offict: for thc practice of
irrchitecturc at -Torreslrorr,, Arkansas, ancl r,,,'orrkl likc to
r-t'ceivc marrrr[;rcturers' c:rt;rlo(ucS.
S,ruL.r:r- S. Br,.xr has opcrrcrl an olhcc [or thc practice of
arclritecturc :rnrl engirrcering at 3.; Ilush Avcnue, Port
( lrt'slcr, N. \'.
('tt ,ttl-r-:s \\'. 'l't'r."1's. ,A.nct r lnr(-t., lrirs llec.rrrc t:,rrsull irrg
lrrchitc_ct for tlrc Jorrt.s & I_auglrlin Steel Corporatirxr, 311
Iloss Street, Irittsburglr. l,a.

'I'lrc Linite<1 States (iypsrrrn (.our1larr,r. allnounces tlrat
Sabinite i\coustical I)l:rstcr, tlcvt:lopecl at [tivrrbarrl< l-alrrrra-
tories, ()cucva, Illinois. lr)' l)r. Parrl I.l. Sabine, is tti hc
manuIactrrrccl ;rrr<l rnurketcrl b-v tltr Li_r'psurrr ('()r]tpan-\' rrrrtler
rtn cxclrrsive lict,rrsc.

This nratcrial crrlt's t, tlrc jrb alre:rcl1' s:rn<lctl alrcl rerluire s
rrnll' thc ;rrkliti.n ,I rv:rtcr. It is porous in composition and
irstcarl of rel'lecti,g virtualll' all the s.und thai strikes it,
:rs rLrcs ordinar-r. .pl:rstcr,, it absorbs a great proportion of
thc s.und. rvhich it transfrirnrs h-v friction irto heat-ener,{}-.
Its col'ering capacitl. is grcater tlran .,.rlir.,;rry pla^rt".-'"na
its.application irr'rlvc5 11. grcat.r prrhlcr.s tliari lrrc .ppli-
catitrn,rf orcliturr.r- pl:rstcr.

\\'ltilc tlris nr:rlt.riirl \\,;ls- I)(.r Ir,r-lt,rl .r't,t- livc _r.t.ars ;rg,,.it lras htcrr uitlrlrt'lrl ironr llrr.rrr:rrkt.t l,-r. liirr.r-lrarik [.:rl,,,rir
l,rit's trrrtil ;rcttrrl j,lr c-rperit,nce slri,rrlrl srrbstanti;rte ()r
rlispr,r-c tlrc rc.sults ,btainerl irr Iabiirat.ry tcsts. 'l'o obtairr
this jrll experiencc tw, ro,rns at Riverbank I.ab,ratriries,
one r()()r1.r of the (ieneva, Illinois, High School and auclil
toriums a,rl radi, brradcastirg rooms.-at various p";,-,tr in

\A ho,qe-movcd
\_ (^j, 

^.1'+{

15502 llontc Vi"rta Avcnuc

l1r d. Ilu Lyler / Ilonntn0

J055 tVhitncy Arenuc
Ilichrgon
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A xrrv scHool has been founded in the Middle West,-
The Post Graduate Institute of Architecture and Landscape
Architecture,-in which one of the primary purposes is to
bring together during their period of study members of
different professions rvho will necessarily do some of their
best work in later practice by collaboration. A group of
sixteen men and women have been awarded scholarships for
three months of study in the fielcl under a certain amount
of guidance rvith all expenses paid and are norv rvorking in
the vicinity of Chicago, carrf ing out the scheme of collabora-
tion which has been conceived, living together, travelling
togcther, working together and carryir-rg out prtijects of
irlcntical nature.

The scheme was thought of by \[r. Ferruccio \,'itale,
Fellorv of the American Society of Landscape Architects,
ancl much of the planning of arrangements rvas clone by
him, no doubt based on rvide experience he has had in
connection rvith the rvork of the American Academv in Rome

where the collaborative
irlea amolrg painters,
sc u I p to r s, architects,
lanclscape arcl-ritccts, and
so forth, is one of the
great benefits of thc in-
stitution. Tl-re direction
of the rvork this sum-
mer is uncicrtaken by
Stanlc_r' \\'hite, Prof es-
sor oi Landscape i\rchi-
tccture in the University
of Illinois. The Insti-
tutc is located at Lake
Forest on the shores of
I-ake I\{ichigan r,vhere
fine opportunities arc
had for the study of the
best in domestic and
civic design together
s,ith. great natural
scenrc resources anrl tl-re

great fund of inspiration provided by the city of Chicago.
From time to time eminent practitiotrers in various pro-

fessions are invited in to look over the rvork which is being
done and give the stuclents the benefit of their personal
criticism. Lectures are attended now and then at the Chicago
Art Institute and other places and many excursions are
planned to take in places of unusual interest to students of
the Fine Arts.

]luch of the rvork of the first part of the summer con-
sists of making sketches, measured drawings, water colors,
etc., and the work of the last part of the summer will be
one large competitive problem, the winners of which will be
givcrn arl aclditional scholarship to take them abroad for
a ycar's travel. This competition will be done by teams of
strrdents representing both professions so that the wir-rners
rvill consist of one arcl-ritcct and or.re landscape architect.

Tl-re stuclents are selected for the summer's work by the
varions schools rvhich ltave been chosen to sencl candidates:
the Univcrsity of
I[ichigan, the Ohio
State University, the
University of Illinois
and Iorva State College.
Each school sends tu'o
architects and tu,o land-
scape architccts. The
rrumbcr of students is
limited so that only
gracluates of high stand-
ing in scholarship lvill
be enrolled for the u,ork.
It is hoped tl-rat the in-
stitute rvill be a great
force torvarcl the devel-
opment of the arts in
the iUiddle West.

The sketches repro-
duced on this page were
made by stuclents during
the first *,cek of this
year's session.S'hetclr. of Dctail b3t F. C. Scott

PENCIL POINTS

d": "l'.
, ;i]i+-.1."r

Pencil Shctch by ]. R. Pcterson,

SCHOLARSHIPS TO TEACH COLLABORATION

t
"t
;i

lsoT l

Shctch of Dctail by F. G. Scott
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Trrs prnroD oF sUMMER DULLNESS seems to be in our midst
at the present writing. Contributions are not so plentiful
this month, many of our staunch contributors apparently
having gone on a vacation or something. We are going
on a vacation ourselves one of these days and are going
to leave this department flat, to be edited by some of the
other folks around here who think they know a lot more
than we do, and who are probably right. Maybe when we
get back we will find things running along so smoothly that
we will turn right around again and go off on another
vacation.-And maybe not !-

The prizes this month are awarded as follorvs:
Class I David llorn
Class 2 Oong Gow

Class 3 New Zealander (Anonymous)

Class 4 Walter A. de Sager

Glad to see some of our readers from remote parts of
the world sending in contributions now and then. A Scotch-
man won a ten dollar prize last month and this month a
New Zealander walks off with one of them, so the boys
and girls here in the States will have to get busy if they
want to keep the money in the country. I suppose it is
only fair if Bobby Jones goes over to England and wins
the open golf championship, as we are told he did, for some

of the Psxcrr, PorNrnns f rom other lands to invade
our shores with their pens and pencils and try to even
things up !

Now come on you Scotchmen and New Zealanders, also
all the rest of you located beyond the borders of the United
Siates, and let's have plenty of friendly rivalry every month.

We are proud to have you all on our subscription list
and to give your contributions equal consideration with
the domestic product.

/H/\l
"OFrIce VrcNmms," By RoyAr Bannv Wrrls, BostoN, Mass.
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HERE AND THERE AND TIIIS AND THAT

CenrooN BY "A New ZTaLANDER"
(P stzx-C las s Three-J uly C ompetition)

Which reminds us this prize-winning New Zealander. has

not as yet disclosed his identity t9 
. 
us so we have been

ii"rUi" tt-i"nd r,i*1t" prize awarded to him in M1v' So

ifi;;in J"ii t"ii "i who and where he is we will forward
the prizes 

-and print his name in the paper'

OUR OWN TRAVELOGUES
(Pwzn-Class Tttto-Juty Competition)

Santa Barbara earthquake wrecks
At. t o* displaced in- Spanish and N[ex'-S.*. 

1t 
"t's 

'good and 
-some that's bannered

By architects, immodest mannered'
Oong Gou.

M. R. Thayer, instructor in architectural drawing'- at the

A;;h;; U;it;'HGi, 
-School, 

Anaheim, California, has the
rishtidea.HehasorganizedanArchttecturalLluDamong
i,i!".tri.itt cAtLJ-tt "-t-Squ"re 

Club which rqcentlv- held

;'".;;p.tiiio" o" tiie smalf house . 
problem' one of the

orir., -of"red 
was a year's subscription for Prxcrr PorNrs,

i;;i;'Itii. Crva. ivtartin. Congratulations, Clvde !

THE POOR BUILDER

Submitted by John, A- Downs, Washington, D' C'

Tns BUTLDTNG LAws promulgated by King 4ammurabi,
t*."ti-t*" hundred yeirs before the birth of Christ, were
;;t"i''b;;bi;t.d. 

-tt.v were seldom evaded, because the

penalty was severe and certain.

A translation reads:

"If a builder build a house for a man and do not make

it. **ttr.tio" flrm and the house which he has built
.off"p.. "rd 

."rr. the death of the owner of the house-
that builder shall be Put to death.

"If tre cause the death of the son of the owner

house-they shall put to death a son of the builder
6ouse.

"If it cause the death of a slave of the owner of the

t or."-t " 
shall give to the owner of the house a slave of

equal value.
"If a builder build a house {or a man and do not make

its construction meet the requirements and a wall fall in,

iii"i t"iia.r shall strengthen the wall at his own expense."

of the
of the

CenrooN sv Antsun HennrNctom, BozeMAN, MoNTANA
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Prxcrl Sxl:rr:n rrv Orso \{cC.r,rcxrx, HurcnrNsoN, Kass,rs

\\rr\rER Col.clH Sxrrcuns By Dr\\'rr) H. Honx, Pasanrxrr, cal-rnonxra
(Pxr zr.--C lass O ne-J uly C ompetition)

-%:q*
*5en{
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HERE AND THERE AND THIS AND THAT

PeNcrl Sxp:rcs nY Orno McCRacxrN

AN OPPORTUNITY
Wr neva oN HAND about 900 sheets, 13" x 18", each sheet

containing several clippings of pla1s, elevatiotts ald sketches

of ornaments, molltllnell.s, rir,vellilgs, ctlttages, furtritnre,
churches, towers, libraries, museums' apartment houses,

schools, municipal buildings, theatres, armories, etc', tl-re

accumulation of a lifetime by an architect now deceased.

These plates are very moderately priced, and are offeretl
for your inspection and purchase at the PsNcrl- PorNrs
Pnrss, Iuc., 19 East 24th St., New York City. Please call
and ask to see them.

CHRncorrL SrunY sy E,rtrt- Fucns

COPIES OF PENCIL POINTS

A. B. Gallion,
wishes to obtain
PENr:rl Porxrs.

WANTED AND FOR SALE

c/o Le Beaume & Klein, St. Louis, NIo',
copies of March and April 1926 issues of

Alvin L. Earle, 67 Inman Street,
wants a complete set of 1925 copies, and

Cambridge, Mass.,
January, FebruarY,

March and April issues ol 1926.-F. 
W. Fr*oi, Co., 83 Francis St., Boston, Mass', wishes

conies of Jult' arrrl Septembcr 1920.- i.-L.-bo.*"n 3527 West l2th Place, Chicago, Ill', will
."it' "ti *p;*t "t l92l except Januarv; all copies^ oi 1922

"*..pt 
trebruiry ; 1923 complete; all copies ol 1924 except

Januiry; all copies o-f 1925 exce-pt. November; all coptes to

iate of 1926 extept January and April.

Fon Sam: Eight used volumes of Dumas books' Limp
tertt-,er bindingl In good condition. There are the
; l-l'Art.grn R6mances" 

- including tll" Three Musketeers,
Twenty 

"Y""tt Later, Vicomte de -B-ragelonne, 
Louise de

Lavallier, The Man ivith the Iron tr{ask' Also Chevalier
cl'Harmeirtal, Thc liorty-liive, atrd Duke of Savoy's Pagc.
These are offered at $4.00 for the lot. Books may be seetr at
the office of Pr:xclt- Potnts, 19 It. 24th St', Nen' York.

I
i,
J
(
!
x

Booxplarr sv WeLrRn
( Pnrzr-C/as s Fttu.r-lulY

A. or Sacen
ComPetition)

Sxrrcn sv Tnolras MttcunLr,
" H ilth Bridst'

Bnorv Fr,nnY, Scorlaxo
Lincoln"
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THE
A

SPECI
Department

FI CATION DESK
far the Specification Writer

WHO WRITES THE SPECS.?
LESTER N. SANGER

,, , I? t\.o,fige, of^ lohn Ru-ssell P.9tr, Lester ry. $ange.r prod.uccs the specification docuntents, and, here is a littleart'icle in which Mr..Sanger tells.us all how he feels aboui it..'And just by ziay'of introd,uctiii ii'oU tnoii 
-*ni *"i i;

interested, in the subject of specifications here is a picture of Mr. Soignr.
This is the first of o,sories of articles to be contr,i.buted.by differutt specification writers for the purpose of bring-iryo about an .inteichay,ob. of ideas and gf *tr,*titiis aisiusiiori. 

- in ini iiiri' iirigr"en-if rur. i;*:s';;;-;"ntribution
there.-is a wid.e -*erN itr.vitation add,ressed-especially _ti contractors to.say whit tiriliiil;'t;; on- tie-iub"je'ci o-f-architects,specifications.. We hope that some one wifl take- Mr. Sanser .at.his-*ira iii nirat; li; t"iiiti iiiiighi'fiii -ti,
shoulder, and without any -!f s, gn(s or buts. And this soile inaitatiort. goes _not only for contrictors bit" f or eaeryone
else.who. has. an'ything really. ztitol..and con^rtructiae to of er.. Rememb_erihe doir i; ;tr;; tion ofir-;t ;; ,rr;;u opini tii
la.tch strine is out.and,.there is.a pile of white paper ot thZ print shop iust iaitiig ;o U, "iii t,r'printing ii;it^ o?L o*yphase of the specificotion froblem.-Eorron.

coNcenNrNG sPECIFr.ffii"il 
:H:r,,*:,:r. o::-^.*1:?,,^ir?;writing, a great de

ever' the old saving holds-tme 
*ry:,:alrffi;$

in this case as in n

^llri:?,'r.'^i9 
p,"practice,,;andITiq!l,1dd'i.h;spec?fi.,tion-*iii"rshould

much easier to criticize than tf.-idi-",.r, fil -fiiiq.G;to execute.
It is not mv intention' llm: n,#:iil"i;kru;th;'i;:I:::: g 

-attempt_ 
to

bodyelselrowasPecifi'cation--Specificati";,-;d;1dbear.
it "itJ 6" *,itt.,,"'u","t T-*Iii 

i#il,i:#:":ffiiXiiJ:ff*,merely state some r

i.nssonthe'subjecttobereadl.t;il;.il;;;i:.:ndwritten
foT.whattheym.ay-beworth.iiii.Eu"".;';;;i;;.thevari-

Ber.re ,r.ceed n;*1,je$i 
l*J#i*qfi*idi'*lther let me state

mind the best criticr
cationsarethecontractols,butii,ii.1m,a,iang-e-entde-
very of ten, f91 o b.v i o.11 s ,""r.ar '.o-"*"f.?o"*,if .a*" ofreasonS.!suchcriticism.iswitlr-jurisaiction"i"*iio.inthe
herd It might * 

{j"ri",li: $:irlL--iil':1,':,.***l-.1rvhile to have sol
reputab1e-contractorsfranklyi"ltr,"viewto.o""."i;;;.?;;
express their views "#in?#h l::ll,,: :ni :*_.::l t':tt:ject. The writer

and architecture, to enable him

thatvaluableinform1|!9n,can-ctntrjctoif;;;;y;]thework
beobtainedfromcontractors,E;h;;ldili"|ralii.
manufacturers and workmen.

writersworkarikql{.]*i 

- 

;"qiHt;,*fuldi.d::ffi. i'^^::311,:*

'rvrv ,rerr 4 LrrsurElrLd.r nrr(rwl_ avoided, The practice ofedge. He must have a thor- r ---- -^^^:r--:-- i ., .

!:r*r.*'n:i,:*i:i*.lti 
ft{{ffi;t,.Hd'.tt*l;}fceeding in his owr

by following the pr
another.

The specif ication writer :::1.ltjY:".-d:"Yi1g,,- .1u9

ough, practical knowledge of Lesren N. Salrcen specifying or describing cer-

ni:*'';:itrry;#[# 
i:;,W]:,fitr!tr:i:dil'iii";*;;'rr:;;::{,i& *,ft**"ii*i$.i'si,ffiTo obtain some o

sary qualifications, in my Atdrich, Dennison & Hironi, Mr;; haiitZ--'d"'i;;;:""",; dr"*ings, thus leaving to theopinion, the student'of specifi- Hossson Brothers.

siti;.;;litG-'r,"i,ra;;q;i'. .r r, . : ;%Tl;,t"'.;:itt"'fl:.,"Y:lti:his foundation or training not only from the inside of. an To *y mind, the drawings and schedules should cover asarchitect's gflce,.but from actual experience out on-ite jou, fr;';J_i?rliir; trr" l.i.l.iilrr!-'and extent of the variousand if possible. in the organization of a general contracior. materials^ 
"na-n"i.-ri.::--Tir;'ipecification should give onlyAfter experience in the 6ffice.of a geneial contiailor-on. 

" nii.i -a..criptive 
list of the .work included but shouldwill realize that the Construction Deiartment in .rii*"tins ir.ild; in-"a.t"ir trr. a.nnite'kind and quality of materialspurchasing, as well as in field work, dipe"ds m.il i.ii*ii.ri ;;;A-;ra' ilquirements of workrnanship. our office hason the specification than is commorilv recognized. 

-- - 
. i;;;q it-g*r',i p;-"g1i;; t"-ior-"r.rit.-i.[.-aut.r-ic.omp"nying

,-1^t-j^"-lhe--ryri1ing of a specification: one-of the first and ah;;.;;iijs, which give locations and finish materials oftmportant poilrts is to visualize the building. This is tt i 
"aiiori-'rp"."r, window- 

"nd 
doo, openings, stairs, etc.

Is14]



PENCIL

'fhe'specificatiolt refers to the schedulcs thus eliminating
Iong lists of krcatiotts, ttttmberecl opetrittgs, etc., which
u,orlld not be obtainable trntil the tlrarvittgs are completely
lettcred arrrl tiumbere tl as tr-r spaccs attd opettittgs. It is
seltklm, in ttlost ofticcs, that the ideal arrallgcnletlt o I
u,riting frot.tt :r conrplete<l set of rlrawittgs prevails. Refer-
rnce' to scltcrlttles rvill rt<lucc the possihility of discrepatrcies
lletvu'cen clrau'ings antl spccilicatiotrs as to the scopc oI the
v;rrious itetns.

Itcsults <lt'sirccl are cssctttially a spccilrcatiott rctluirement.
I Iou'evcr, tlrc rrrethod irt olltaittirtg the re sults call atttl
slronlrl lle, irr nr()st cASCS, lcft to the cotttractor u'htl may
rrsr his on'tt tttt'tltorl, proltabll' just as satisfactorill' antl with
1,.'ss cxpensc. If resporrsibilitl, for tltc resttlts to hc obtairted
is plzrce<l ulx)n tllc cotttr:tctor, it is reasortable to Iecl that
lre slronlrl rrrt be clictatetl to irt regar<l to the method of
corrstruction ohtaining tlre result dcsirecl. Legally tlte cott-
tractor, n, rlottbt, u'oulrl be relievecl frotn responsibility as

to results if lre folLru'rrl a clefinitell' spccified metltod for
cloiug thc u,rlrk.

Fiach specilicatiou slroulcl be treatetl as a separate problem.
A slrecilication rvritcr slrriulrl try to systematize, but IX)t
ncccssaril-l' stanrlardize, lris u'ork. In relerctrce to :t s)'stem-
lutic mctho<l tif n'ritiug spcci{rcations, it is trecessar,v to bear
iu mincl that tlrc t1'per of u,ork art<l practice in thc differerrt
architcctural ollices vlrrit-s an<I, tlterefore, the rnetlrod of
u'riting slxcilrcatiotts u,ill r':tr-r'.

In anr, arr<l all metltorls oI rvriting specifica'.ions
facts slroulcl be consirlercrl rather tlratt opittiotts, atttl
to all pirrties constautll' kept in tnitrd.

SPECIIItC.\1'IONS
R-\' lt'. Il'. ljcoclt

ELI.]('T]TI C.AI- \\'()RIi
(.('orrtitttttd f rttnr I'or1c 1i.2, J u!1' ls.srrc)

( I) ) I't.t'(; RI..('[t'.1',\( l-tiS slrall he "-" No.-.- or
N6,-. cupuhle 9f carrf iug l0() W each. \\,'[ere

so irrrlic..rtcrl, 2-pltrg rer:t'1ttac1cs slrall ltc installt'd in single
ganil- of 20{)\\' c:iplLcitl'.
( 11 ) lr.(x)l{-r,r-L-(; nr)\ I-rs slralt be of approvctl type atrtl make,
sinrilar t() .'_" N()._, g,ith cast iron box, porcclain
recept:rcle. c,rt.npositiotr plrtg-, \\,aterl)r()()f brass pl:rte etc.,
all :rs cataLrguctl.
( li ) \\'Ar.r. s\\'r'r'crnis, e xcr-pt rvhcre othcrrvisc spccifietl, shall
be u'all-t-r'pc, tunrblet' srvitclres of approverl make, sirnilar t<t

No.-, singlc or in gattgs, as irtrlicate<I. All
srvitch-plates sh:rll ltc t,/s" brass, linishcrl to matclt ltardrvare
r;f roolr.l irr ulrich Lrcirtt'<1, properll' securecl, rvitlrout ltirrcling
tlrc su'itclr. Irlatcs f or g:rug su,itchcs shall be in singlc
piece. Irr rurplastere<l roonrs, u.all srvitclres shall llc :t1t1lrove.l
snap-su,itche s.

,\n't'tct.n 5. ll'iritr,1 ond Iiqrtil,tttctrt.
(A) rvrHn:\Nr) cARLIi. ..\ll u'ire atrrl cablc- shall be ''-",

1yy "--" ltig,;hcst-rltralitl' tiulerl cgppcr of
98',', conrlttctivit)', c( )n f ortrrirtg to tltc l:tte st retlttirctnettts o i
tlrc Natirrnal Illcctric (irtlc. All wirc shall bc rul;bcr-
covcre<l attrl rLrtrble-hr:tirk'rl, witlr colrrt'cl wovert tltrcarls in
lrrairl to irlrntif-r'; e:tclt coil to lrear Llnclerwriters' t:rg rvi.h
II:rker's llallre, d:rte attrl m:tximunt volt:tgc ltotetl tltercott.
\\rlrcre rrot spe.cilic:rll1' statctl. :rll llruttclr u'ires shall hc
No. 12, cxcept [or sirrglt' outlets art<i for rtttts sltortcr than
75', carr-r'iug less lltatt l(X) \V, for ,'r'lriclt No. l.l nray be
uscrl f or iul,\' liglrt ( )r Ix)wcr circuit. \\'ire, No. (r and
larger, slurll bc str:rrrrlert, as rcrluire<l b1'Coclc. Special
allprovcrl wcathcrproof rvirr: shall lle userl for all extensions
to t rtrtsi<lc outle ts. \\iirt' Ior cl, rcl< artrl httzzcr circuits
shall be ;rpprovc<l No. ltl covere<l u'irc, standard for such
\\'()rk, rull:rs tlirectcd, rtot itr t:otttlttit.
( B ) s\\'r'r('rr-RoAr{r)S r\NI) ('AIuNr.:'r's. Scrvice-box at point
u'lrerc m:ritrs crrtcr tltrottglt rvall slr:rll llc all al)l)r()vcrl cast
irorr ()r stecl lrox cont:rining 50()-,'\rnp knifc srvitch anrl
cartrirlgc- f ust', mounterl ()n slatc base. Therc sh:tll also
be inst:rllerl, at poirrts sllo\\,r1, ollr ntaitt switch-lroard ancl
Ilvc secrirrrlar-v- p;rncl-lro:rrrls, one in excll story atrrl otte ott
stagc. I'arrel-boar<ls slurll bc '%" slirtr', polishcrl :rnrl oilerl,
rvith u'iring-trouglrs tri f" sl:rte, ;rll rrrountcrl iu standarrl
stccl boxcs, Iittetl u'ith lringerl steel rLxrrs lvitlr approverl
flat-ke-r' locl<s u'ith all ke-r's :rlikr'. Iiach parrcl-boarrl shall
be of proper sizc to accon'lnlorl:rtc tlrc srvitchcs an<l fuses irr
orrlerlf arran.gerncrtt irr :rccortlance u'ith Ccrntract()r's detail
rlrarvings, u,ltich slrall lrr: subtnittcrl ior approval, as specified
in (ieneral (.onclitions. I,lairr sivitch-briard shall be located
in m;rclrincr)' r()()n1 in llascmcnt, al>out u'here slrorvn, shall
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be of lr/" slate, mounted on a rigid frame ol 2"x2"x/4"
steel angies securely anchored to floor atrd wall. All slate
shall be of selected quality, free from mitteral veins or
otIer clefects wIicl"r might impair its strelgth, appearattce
or insulating qualities. All e*p.iscd surfaces shall be smooth-
p.lis5ed, rvJtli beveled edges- a-.d rubbccl-.il firrish. Steel
i'c,r panel boxes shall be of No. l0 g1s9 in single. piece,

bept to fornr, lvith cortters riveterl arrtl frtlrlts fitted with
steel angles tapped to receivc trim, atrd u'itlr proper supports
for slail rvoik-. Doors atrtl tritn shall be No. 8 gage,

rvit[ Hlsh surfaces. Doors slrall be fitte{ irtside rvith glass
palels irl steel frames t6 ctttttain approve<l rvirirlg rliagram.;
and outlet irtclices.
(C) rIAIN ANr) ctR('t'IT swITCHlls. All main, brattch atl,I
polver switches shall be triple-pole, single-thr<-rry, of. heavy
cotrstruction, of cold-rttllecl copper, of approved make artd
clesign, f or 220 volts. All ct)nnection studs shall be o f
c()pper of ample size, fitted rvith approverl copper- lock-nuts.
Ciiiss-bar hairdles slrall be oI approved, smooth-polished,
black cc,mpositiotr. I)imnter to cotttrol auditorium liglrts
frclmstagepalrelboardshallbC-C0.'SNo.-
or similar, approved by Architect.
(f)) sus-rr,,,r',s shall be of coltl-rolled copper ol 98(/o con'
riuctivitl' aud oi ample carrying size, r)o bars less thatt
l,/s," xl" and nc,ne less tltan srvitclr capacitl'. - 

Bars shall be

imooth-polishecl ancl have all cotrtrection surfaces machined
and thoiottghll' cleaned. All cottnections shall be perfect ilr

Irou,ever, tltsign attd cotrstructiotr.
f airness ( 11) r'Lrsrls shall be -" or other approved enclosed

amperage ancl proper copperct)pperc:rrtridge-fuses, oi requirecl
knite-btatle c()ltnectiotrs.
(l;) r'r:sE-pr-u(;s slrall be 'r-'r or other approved
mai.e ancl of required ampherage, with sockets neatly
nrounted otr slate boards itt apprclved matrtrer.
(G) LIcHTIN(; r'IxruRES, except those oI special design,
are from the catalog of 

--Iiixture 
Co' and shall

be complete as tlterein stipttlated, rvitlr glassware and all
mctal parts atrrl rviring. All exposed metal rvork shall be
polislreil natural bronze finish, rvithout lacqtter, except for
exterior rvork, which shall be rustless black iron, and for
rvork in basemcnt, shops, kitchen atrcl store rooms, which
shall be orclinary lacqueretl brass, attd for that in nurse's
room an<l in toilet ro()ms allove basemettt, rvhich shall be
heavl' white bakcd enameling.
(H)S0CKE'lSshallbe..-,'orotlterapproved
o f stanclarrl screw socket, rvith keys, except where
pulls are in<licatc<l by "C" ott platr or itt scltedule.
/ I ) coRr) r)Rors shall consist t-rf best approvctl braided
corrl atrd ke1'-sockets.
(J ) Ar-L I-Aln,s in gymnasiums and sltops attd on cord drops

guarcls similar

make
clrain-

cotton

shall be protecte<l u,ith approved tirttted lvire
to 'r-" for ceilipg fixtures apfl
for in<livitlual lamps, the lattcr to havc key
hoth guar<l an<l lamp, with rluplicate keys
to tlre Superintcttrlent.

lclck, sectrring
to be clelivered

(K) Li\ln,S shall be " or otltcr approved make.
of rvattage indicatcrl. Outlcts marked "l'1" shall have l0-W
rub-r' lamps. All latnps shall be tested an<l certifiecl ttew attd
per fect.
r\n'r'tt:rn 6. ill isccllaneots Ll/ orlt.
( A ) cr-o('K s slr;rll consist rif an electric-winrlirrg progra:rt
clrrcliattrls.'crlrttlar1'clocks,of-ClclckCtr.'s()r
r,the r approverl ntake, irt lirrished oak cases, Rotrratr rlial
numerals, antl comllletcly crluipped to operate u'itlt trans-
forrner from thc clectric lighting current through storage
batterl' antl rectifier, witlr pancl-boarrl at convenient poiut
near master-ckrck, all as showl.r ou Maker's diagrams, which
slrall be submitted for approval. Clocks in g}'ms shall be
protecte<l b1' approved metal g'rilles. House bells shall be
()", clust-proof, and tlre outside gollgs shall be 10". All
shall be conrpletel-v ctquippetl, with provision for readl'
opcration of the s-vstenr by hand for emergency ()r alarrn.
( B ) BLrzzr.rrs shall bc " No. or other
approverl llattenr in iron boxes, operatittg ott (r volts, strpplied
through trarrsformer frotn clcctric lighting current. Puslr-
buttons shall be rtcatly mouuted oll an oak pattel-board c,rn-
vcnirnt to principal's rlesk, cach buttott providecl with clearll'
lcgible lahel. Parrel boarrl shall bc similar to Ne.- irr
c;rtalog of 

- 

Co.
WORKT,TANSHIP

.,\n'r'rcr-c 7. Conduit II" ork.
(A) rNS'r'Ar-r-A'r'IoN ()I.' ('o^\r)t.rIr shall bc in accordance rvitlr
hest approvcrl methods, all joints having sharp-cut threads
of good length to affor<l tight ccxurectious rvith cnuplings;
rvith all joints nrade up Lrutt to butt, lvith rvlrite-leacl com-
pouncl on malc threacls ottly. Both ends of all pipe shall

I sls I
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he reatlc<l aiter cultirrg thre;rrls, to rcrnovc all ob.structions.
.'\ll condtrit, urtless otlrerrvise specif'rerl sh;rll be run conccalccl
in u'alls. partitiorrs, floor corrstructiorr or f trrrt,<l ceilings.
No sltarll lrt'rrrls or offscts u'ill bt';lt'rrnittcrl. ('onrltrit irr
floor llll slrall bc lairl closc to arclrt's:rrrrl sccurell'ticrl.
( onduit in concrctt, slabs slrall not hr closcr th;rn l" to
b<rttotn oi same anrl slrall ltc u'cll .sccurrrl irr strch ntzlllrler
;rs rrot to intcrft'rc u'itlr rcirr[orcing tnclnlttrs. L'onrluit in
lloor corrstrttctiotr slr:rll rtot cr()ss ()\'rr ste:lrtt ()r u'atcr'
;lipcs arrrl. u'lrrre crossiug otlrer corr<luit (or in ;rn_r' r::rse ),
slt;rll ttot lrt'allorvcrl to coll.rt'cLrscr than 7:/r" l,r llrrislrc<l
lllunc o[ flo,rr. ('orrrlrrit in Iurrc<l crilirrgs arrtl u,alls slrirll
lrt sectrrell's'irc<I. 'l-he cntirc corrduit s1'stcnr slr:rll lte llslrt,<l
an(l tltorottglrll' cleaue<l out ltt:forc \\,ircs or cablcs :[rc
ittsertccl. I)ttring constructiorr,;rll ()l)('n cnrls oI conrhrit
slrall be kcpt pltrgge<l or capperl;rrrd rro s:rrirl or rlirt alLru'r<l
to ctttcr s:lrnc (hlrillg storagc or corrstruction. \-r'rtical rttns
t,f conrluit shirll bc sut)p()rte(1, orrce irr c:rclr 1.5', u,ith apltror.t'rl
clanrp-haugcrs.
( Il ) (:()N r)r'n' l.'rT'Tr xr;s slr;tll he of .sunrc (lualit_\' :rrrrl installt,rl
u'itlt santc care as spccif rrrl ior conrluit. ..\ll shall bc srnootlr.
insiclc arr<l out: frec Ironr kinks, lnrcklcs arxl (l(,l1ts. r\ll
clbou's slrall be tnaclrirrr-hcrrt to L,ng ratlius anrl :rll opcn-
ings srnoothl,r,rearrrrrl. Pull-boxes shzrll hc irrstallecl, irr
:rpllror,rrl Lrcations, rrot over 1.50' ap;rrt in all straiglrt ruus
r,I icerlcr c,rntlrrit: lrot or,er l(X)' itp:rrt irr nrns u'itlr sirrglr'
riglrt-;rnglc bcnrl: an(l !lot ovcr 7.5' apart ill rur)s \\'ith t$'()
riglrt-arrglc bcncls.
( ( ' ) ALL ( )t"r'r-ri,T r.( )( .\r'ro ),r s sh;tll bc in gcncrirl us shorvrr
on lllarrs but rnal'llt'l.uore r-ractl-r'rlett'rnrirred llv tlre .\rclri-
It'c1 irr tlrt. lit,ltl. ,rr lr-r' rlt.tail <liiru'irrgs. Irr rri, clrst, slritll
lltc ('otttractor krt:ate all)'outlet olhcr tharr b_r,spr.cilic
rlircctiotts. I'otver out lcts. irrtcrrrlerl to 51.J1,g tlrc irr.stallatiorrs
oi otlrer L'orrtractors, shall bc as <lirccted lt-v them. In gcrr-
cr;rl ceiling. otrtlcts slr:rll ltt, in cr-rrte rs , r I ror )n]s ( )r parre ls ;

lrrackt't ()utlcts slrall bc' (t'0" altovc iloor ; su'itclr outlr,l s

slrirll cerrtt'r 1'b" altovr floor: plr.rg rt:cclttacles slrall centcr
15" ;rl;ovc floor. I)rauirrgs sh;rll hc c()nsulte(l for cxccptions
to all tlrc irrrgoirrg locatiorrs. No su'itch shall be placr.<l
lxrck of rloors, but shall. unless otheru,ise provirlerl, llt,
locatc.rl c()n\rclliellt to clrlor o;lcnirrg al)(l :il)()ut 6" frr,rn bacl<
o I casirrg.
.'\tt't tr t-r: ll. Il'irinq.
(.'\ ) \I:\I\S u'ill be ltrouglrt into btrilrlirrg b1- local Scrr.ice
('()., irs st:rti'd irr Par. Ii oi ,,\rt.8, at u'hic'h point tlre Corr-
lr;ICt()r shall prot'idc irrlet corrrluits for tr.vo No. (X) ancl ont.
No.2 (ncutral) u,irt's. ()n sirlc r.vall, jrrst insidc oI buikling,
irr .app.rovr.<l location, therc slrall bc irrstallerl a 500-Amyt.
rrrain-line krrife-su'itch arrrl cartriclge-fusc, mountccl itr cast
irorr or stcel ltox. Iirt,nr tltis scrriicc-llox. the tu,o No. (X)

:rrrrl on€ No. 2 rvires .shall be cxtcntlerl t, main srvitch-boarrl
irr nrachint r_\' r()onl :rnrl there c( )nr)ccte(l through tncter t( )

a secoll(l 500-Anrp krriIe-s$'itclr. Iirorn this s$.itch-boarrd.
thcre shall be nrn.5 lrrancht's of No. -l u,ire, orrc to pancl-
lroarcl in cach storl':rrrrl ()rle ()ll stagc, cach bralrch crlntiollcrl
h-r' :r 100-Amll krrift'-su'itclr. 'l'hcrc: shall also hc locatccl
on rnain srvitch-boarrl a contrrl krrife-su,itch of pr()per siz(,
f,r cach bascrnent p()\\'cr ,utlct. I'-ach .i these Lrairch anrl
I)o\\'cr outlcts shall be prrrtecterl hf' :r cartriclgc-f use o I
prrpcr sizc. I'o\r,cr circuits shall bc 3-'u'u'irc f.r J20 volts
arrrl liglrting circrrits 2-u,irc for ll0 r.olts.
( Ii; rn,\.r.'('H \\'rRrN(;. 'I'hc ltranclres ,f N.. -l u.irc slrlrll
llc corrrre ctc<I. in each case. to ;r secon<l 100-Anrp knik,
srvitclr, nrr,rrrrterl orr lllrnel-htrarrl, u'hiclr slrall zrl.s,, a,c,,tnnr.,-
rlatt: a l5-i\rnp plug-ftrse ;rnrl s,cket t, crntr,l caclr circuit.(C) rN (;l.r Nl.tn..\r.. L-ircuits anrl frerlt,r u'ires slrall lle crrr-tirrurus. Slllict.s irr,tlrt:r *.ir.s shall prefcrabl_t, lte rnatle
ncarcst t, frrrther cnrl arr<l noue slurlI l;c rl:iric bctrvecrr
lirxes. All. j.i,t-s slrirll bc ,rcclr,.icall-r' prrfect, srl<lerc<1,
corrrpounrlerl, rul;bcr-taprcl, friction-tallerl'arrrl again colrr-
l)()ull(le(I. Lorps at lcast 6" Lrng shall be left at-all outlets
for corrrrectir.rrts.
..\llt'lt'r-r 9. l'ontl-lJourds.
(.\ ) .r,\rN s\\'r'r'('u-rro;\Rr) slr.ll lrr, irs spt'cifit.rl i, r\rts. S arr<lu. lr rc:rtctl :rs rlirccte rl, 3'0" f r,,rn u,all irr rrr:rchirrt'rv r( )( )nl
rrrrrl pi'i11;-r'rtrrt'lr.r't'<l t,r llrrtlr u:rll lrrrrl ll,r,r. Ir srrlrir rrt.,,i
l)r( )l)er' .sizt' tr ) acc( )r)rnr()rlrrte tlrr, nr(,1(]r, rn:iirr su,itclr, 5 llrarrclr-
su'itclrrs :urtl su,itclrcs i.r tlrr, ser,rral l)( )\\'cr lirrcs c;rlk,rl
[,,r ; ulso tltc cartritlge - [rrse lo llrotect t,1,t.'lt su.itclt.
( ll ) r'i\Nr'.r--rjo.\Rr)s [,r brant:lr- circtrits slrall bc lrcatetl rrs
slr,\r'n, irr eaclr st()r-\', (r" al),\'c lrcatl casirrg,I stct,l l,rckers..\ll slrirll lrt' rccesst'tl, t, havc stccl c;rsirrgi' li,islr flush rvitlr
lllastt'r srrriuct's. Iiaclr llarrcl-b,arcl shail' accc,mrn,rlate tlrc
lrrarrclr-su'itclr :r,rl plrig- f usc-s,ckct [,r .aclr ii.c,it.
Sirrril:rr lrarrcl-b,rarrl slrall be l.caterl irr rccess in rvall ..
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st:rgc, a<ljoirrirrg llroscrtriurn opt,uing, at propcr lrr:iglrt for
t';ts-r' operation. Irr arl<litiorr t() ntain-l)rarrclt-stvitclt and plug-
f usc s.ckcts, tlris lr,:rrrl shall nls, havc <linrnrer nr.rlnterl
tlrc'rt'.n. c()r)trrlling :rll ,rrtlets irr aurlit,rirrnr, irrclu<ling thosc
li.qhting prosceuium.
( (') IN (;t.t \-l.-rtr\r.. Itach ltarrcl-lloarcl. other tharr ntairr
su'itclr-b.arrl, slr:tll bt' rrr,unti,<l irr stecl crrlrinct, :rs specilie rl
in ,\rt. .i. Ir:rclr 1l:rrrt,l-hoarrl slrall lrr of sl;rtc, as ihcrt.irr
spccilit'rl, u itlr :rll lrttings s-r,rrrrnt,tricltll-r' iLriltn.q",l lrrrrl
1lr,,pt'rl_r' corrrrectcrl. I )ra$,irr,q slxLll bc srrbrniltt,<l slr,,$ iug
arrrlngerncrrt oI Irttings:rrr<1 $'irirri-1 f,rr e:rclr hr,:rrtl, rrorrt,
of u'lrich u'ill lrt' ;tr:cr'1ltt'<1. urrless in ucr--ortl;rnct, u'itlr u1l1rr,,r,rrl
<lran'ing. ('ircrrit r:.rrtrrls slrall bt' irr nurncrical ,,rtltlrl. u'itlr
tlrc circuit rtrrnrber.s st:rnrpcrl olt col)pcr bars.
.\Hi'rr r.r' 10. .\'tt,i1r'llr'.r.
(..\ ) s\\'t1'('rrrrs oN r,.\\1..r.-no.\rtrrs slrall ltc as spccilierl i,
\rts. 5 arrrl 9.
(I3 ) \\'^r.r. s\\'r't'( uf.s slr;tll l;c :rs sllecilierl in Art. 4, singlc,r itt garrgs, :rs irrilicatcrl. Iiaclr liglrt ,utlct shall irc c,n-
trrllcrl, citlrt'r b-r' u'ull-su'itc:h,r chairr-pull. excr'1lt tlutt
corrl-rlrops shall oper:rie onl_r. b1, socl<et-kc!'.
((') s( Hr.-r)r'r.u Rt:t.'r..RE\( rrs to su.itches arc as follou,s :-",'\" irrrlicatcs su,itclr ()lr sirlc-u,:ill ,i r()()rn t, c,lttr-,1
ceilirrg-1iglrts. " ll" irrtlicates 3-u'rrv su'itch .n u,all rrc;rr
s1;rirs to conll'ol ligltts Al16r't.,,r llt,l,,*..''("' indicates clr;tiu-pull sockcts.

" l)" irr<1ic;rtt's s*'itclr.s u'itlr rrrlr' pilrt-liglrts ,rr srvitclr-
pl:rtcs to colrtrol liglrts irr roof -splLcc :irrrl ua,,lt."l'1" in<licatt's su'itch to o1;t,ilrtt'u'itlr llat-kc1., itll kc_r.s
alikc.
.\ni'tt r.r.: 11. ()tttltls utri l;i.t'ltrt.t.s.
(.-\ ) s('trr.ll)l't.r,t.

(.\irr1,': L'ppcr tigurt,s at t'lcr:tric outltts
irrrlicatc circuit nrrnrbers :rrrrl Lru cr ligrrrts
u'attagc oI outlct.)

( )rr plarrs
irrrlicatc

( l Icr. is gi'crr :l c()url)lctc sclrt,rlulc rif alr clectric outlets,
r()onl irl u'lrich l.cutctl. nunrber arrrl kin<l ,i fixtrrre (pcntlaut.
br:rcl<ct, reccDtirclc .,r. * lr:rt lr,t ), catal,g p,,g" ,,i,i irtut.,nurnlle r. rrunrlrt'r ,, f liglrts, \\':rtt:rsc, srviich' rcf crcnr-c' anrl
circrrit ,umlrt'r. (ii'irrg tlris irr <leiail herc rv,urrl .r..ii," ,,.,
lturltose. )

(B) (,r( r'r's. ('ircrrits I t, [] i,clusi'c. 17, 35,36, 37 arrl
3lJ are ,, bitsr,rert c,rri<Lrr llirrrcl ; 9 t, 1o inclrrsi'c ar..orr stagt' parrt,l ; l13 to 2-l inclusivc [rrc ()n lirst stor-1. parrcl;
2.5 to 3-l inclrrsil'e :rrc ()u srcorrrl stor_r. ;)ancl ; :Lncl :,)'i,, +S
irrclrrsivt' :lrc ()n tlrirrl strrr-r' pant'1. (ircuits '+q 

,ii.,J 50 a.,,\r,' l'l *'irc f,r 220-\'ci.cirits t, nl()t()rs in Iarr r,,ms.
L'ircuits 51 t, .5-l i.clusi'e arc sl)arcs i,r [uttrrc zzit-t,, 

-.i.-

cttits t, ) lnot( )rs irr mantral trairiing room.
( ( ) r.r(;rrrrN(; r.-r\1'r'Rris slr:rll bc iiistallerl (as specilicrl a'tl
cataL.rgut'rl )- ll-r' rxpcrt ll-xt,rc. lr,,gers, all 'pcrrriarrts -pirrmlr

anrl . in pcricct :rligunrcrrt, ;rncl :tll 
'brackcts 

cxactlv ,,ir-n.,al
lrr. tlrt' ;ll:rrcs. srrpp,rtirrr- si,r(,. Iiaclr rixtrrr. .iiiit- t,"'r)ror)-
erlr'- fitterl u'itlr gl;rs_su,;trc spct:ilicrl .r i,rricatctl i,., .:,,ir,t,,g,u'itlr I.nrps .i sllccificrl rrirtta.qr, alr i, grrrl c.nclition *,lrr.rv,rk.it :rccr'ptt'rl. 50 l;urrlls c;lclr, (,f -l(i,'10() ;rrril 20(i ulrtts,shall Jrc prr'irle<1, testerl irr pr.sr.rrcc ,,f 

' 
Srrpeiiiit"n,t..,.,i'-",r,tst,rr<l u'lrert- rlircctrrl. .. .'\ppr,,r,c<l fact,rv-'*e.rlccl pa.-kag.,

rrecrl ll()t hc te s1crl. Slr.p rlrau'ings, in- acc,,rclaric.- ,riitl-r
.-\rchitect'.s rlct:rils, slr;rll hc srrbnrittetl f,r 1,,,1r1.* ri:r,,uglrtirolr llrar:kets.
,'\n'r'rcr.r: 12. l-ttrt,-l'ttllollt ll'orll.
(r\) r'no(;r{A}r (r.o('KS. I\laster-chrck shail be installcrl asrlirt'ctt'rI i,l I'rirrt'i1xrl's ,rlit't,. arrrl ]u sct.,,rlrlltr.r. clt,cki i,viil-r,lrs ,tlrt'r r.()r'ns, :rs irrrlit';rtt.rl, :rll irr :tt.c,,i,1,,,.,a.. u itlr
stanrl:rrrl rlircctiorrs,rI llrt IIakcr, rvitlr nt,ccssary nrotlilica_
tirrrs, :rs.;rppr()v('(l h1' ,\rclritt,ct, t, srrit thi.s rrr,ii;iui,i 

'iu,,.t 
.-\ll u'irirrg slr:rll he c{ )nc(';rlcil irr appr.,verl manrrc,r anrl

r)eccssar-\' corrrrcction . nrarle \\ itlr lightilrg crlrrclrt ihr.rrglr
tra.s [r )rr]cr. Pa.cl-brarrl slrall be 

' 
krcatt,tl .,"oi iri,,ri"r-

cLrck, trrr<l ;rll llrlls a,rl ,utsicle e.()lrgs pr.pcrly n-,,ru,,ii,,l i,,
allprovt'<l lrcati.rrs .lrrrrl lrrrpcrlv c,nncc:te<I.' All parts iirallbc irr pr.'rIcc-t c,rrtliti,,rr 

'* 
lrr.rr. surrjectcrl t,, rlriui ii]i*, t,,,tt,lr.r lurrrtl :rrrrl t.lt.ctri(.irl (,l)(.1-trli(,11.

(lt ) Bt z./-t;.1< s's'l'r'r , slrlr[r lit' irrst:rllc<r ;rs specifi.rl i, I)ar. N.i ..\r-1. .J :rrrrl I,rrr. Il ,[ ,\rt. (r, *,itlr all'lr,irirr.r] 
',.,r.*,1",1

itt ;rJrlrr,,r't'rl ln:rrrrt'r. l';trrt.l-b,,:r.rr srrall rl" rn,,ii,tc,t',ri,,.rlcirr ['rirrcill;rl's rlcsk :rn<l ull lxrzze rs irr vrrr-i,us ,], r,,ri. ,..<lirectt'rl. -\ll slurll bc 1t'ste<l lrr<l slrall rr,. iir g.,.,,t rrl,,ijt;,,,g
( )r.(le r * lrt,rr ;tcct,1ltt,tl. \\'irirrg .slrlrll be u,itli' X,l f S il.:f f\\'rrrlg l,r (r-r',lt crrrr('nl strllplicrl llrr,trglr trarrsformcr offof liglrtirrg crrrrtrrt.
( (') 'l'llt-l:l,u()\ll ( ()\rrrryr. 11.ill Lrr lcit aS al)t)ra)\.ed, rt.atlyior irrst,rt iorr o [ 'l't,lrplrorrc (ir's rvires.
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PUBLICATIONS
OF INTEREST TO THE SPECIFICATION \(/RITER

firttr rt.sitt11 thtnt.. Il'htn it,ritittrl lrtr thcsc i/,'rrt.s lir'tts( )ttt'ttti()rt ]'t.xt tt- f)olVt's.

L:trtrlrlr'1- lt:tthilrer'1'.--\. I..\. t"ill No' iii l) l'ttost'lr';tl'
rllrll 1r9t tl'oli9 sIoit'itrg t.r'1rit':rl llt) ottts ltt litt'gt sizl itttrl
otltr.t. t'lrltt:rlrle iltl()t'lllillit)ll l'ot tltost.('()lll('llllrllttitrg tltr'
irrsttllrrt i{)ll <.rl' ltt()(lel'lI l:tttltrlt \' ('([tlil)ll)('ltt. Stirltrlitt'rl
lilitrg siz,. Nl.r \ I l. .\lrtet'it'ittt l.itrtlrrlt'1- lliLt'lrill( l \' ('r).,
('irrtitttritti, ( lhio.

\l':rll I!:r1rt ".-]f 
outhll' lrtrlrli<'lttiott of ittt('t'('st t() thost'

(.()rr('el'lr(,(l itt Nltll rlt t'or.lttiolt. '['ht' issrtt' l'ot' .l ttl]' <rott-
tains liVt, lrt itrttilLtl t'olor' ;rlttl.t's irl ltrlrlitioll to otht't' ltt-
tr:rctivt' illttstt'lttiolts :rtltl sttgilt'slirltls I'ol' n'ltll tt-t'lt1-
llrents. \\'lrll ['ltlret' Jllttrtll'ltt'ttt't't't s ,\ss()ci:ttiotl, 'l{il litlr
--\r-e., Ntrt'\-orl<.

('oot. lrrr.sh. IrrviBor.:rtirrg' ,lir. --l,t,ltfl('t ()tl tltc srtlrjt't't
cif vt,ttt il:rtirrg fittts. <'l'ttss stt't iotts, tlitrrt'llsiolls iLttrl tirlrlts
ol'sizts. Ii. l.'. Sttrrtltrtttt ('o., II.r'dt' I'ttrl<, ISostolt, NIltss.

1)oorrv:rp's.-r|ll('.1 rrll'isslle sh()\\'s:lll ltttl'ilctivt'lrit'tttl't'
of il (l()()l'\\'il]- 5:i -\'('itl's ()l(l llll(l ('{)lltititrs ttrtt1.lt 1rt'itt'tit'itl
infot ttlrtiott :ts tvlll. Ililhltrrls-\\-ilt'ox ]f 1's. ('rr., r\tll'()l:1.
I lt.

trorr. ltronzt' :tnrt \l'irr' \\'orks \r'u s.--]Iott tlr l)- lrrtlrli<'lt -
tiorr of irrtt Iest to lr rt.hitt'r,ts prrlrlishtrl lr1- tht' Nrttioltlrl
.{ssor.ilrtion of ( tt'ttirtttt'tttttl Il'ott & Ill'oltzt' ][l'r's., (il I Iliit'r'
St., ('ittcittnttti, ( tltio.

,ltl:rIrtir"l'e[r':l (l(tll:1.-]\Iolltlll,\'l)li(gitzill('l'()l'ltt't'ltitt't'ts
rrttr.l rlt':tflstttt'tr. \'ol. S No. Ll is tlt'r'ott'rl to tltt'ir<:tivitit's
ol'tltt.sotttltet'tt llritttt'h o1'tlte,\tllrrrtit''l'r't't'it ('()ttll ('o.
itrl(l sll(,\\'s l)lllll]'ttol:tlrlt't'x;tltrlrl('s ()l'l)tliltlirlgs lhrottglt-
()ut tlre Sotrtlr irr l.hir.lr,\tlirrrtir,'l'('t'l'tr. (lott:r Iigtrt'r,s
1rt'otrtittt'ttll1'. ,\tllttrtit' 'l't't't'lt ('ottlt ('o., llf \\'t'st l{tlt
St.., Nt-rr' \'or''li ( lit.r-.

('r'itt:tll St:trtrktrtlizr"tl (':tst^rrtt'trts.-',\ l't'lri t t'r'l s ( llttalog'
No. I -l(i is tl t'otttlrlt'tt Itltlttllrooli otl ('its('lllt'llt rvitltlol't's
l'ot' r't,sitlt'tttiitl tls('. I'tol'tlst'l.t' illttstrirlttl, t'otttllil.tittg
sttggt,stiotts fot's('l't'('lliltg, rlt'titils, set'tiotts, sltt't'ilit':Ltiotts.
,\. 1.,\. l.'ile Nrr. l(i-r,-1. :il t)l). li 1: \ 11. ('l'ittrtll (':tsr'-
tttettt \\'itrrlo\\. ('o., I)ett'oit, llit'll.

Ilritlrit'lrort-Iir':rlilrg Flrrsh l':ltr'('s.-lttstt'ttt'tiott ltllrl
tlatil lloolt tlt'st't'ilriltr.l rllrd illtlsll'iltittq 1'11t iotts ttlrttlt'ls o1'

1.his t]'l)(,. ,\1so t'otttitills ittslitll:lliotr itrslt'ttt'tiolts. 'l ti 111t.
-1 x 11. l::ridgrlrot't I;ritss (1o., Ilrirlgr'1tol't, ('otttt.

lll:rss:r<'Irrrsotts llotlifierl srluirn^l (':tg't'lr;111;1'-1111 lletilt
No.5ji illrtstr':ttt's lttttl r'lest't'ilrt's this t]'l)('()l'l':tll. ('()l)-
t:ritts iltf()r'Il)itti()lt ittt<l tlrlrlt's slrt't'iitl11't'ottipilt'tl l'9t'tIr'
ttst,of :tr('hit('('ts ltttrl tttgitt('el's, l)('l'l'()I'll)ill)('t't'ltitt'ts ltttrl
s1rt,t'ificittiotrs, tlt'titils, ( l'()ss s{'('t i()lts. '\. I. '\. Irilt' No.
30 I )- l. 2ti lr1r. 11 t., r I 2. ]Iits:s:tt'hrtsttts Illorvlt' l)ivisiott
ol"l'ht'liishop rt lllrlrt'ot'li Sltlt's ('()., {l}(, I ll:rtttiltott,\r'e
N. lt., (llevt'lrttttl, tlhio.

trrrli:rn:r l,iurtlstont' l)r't'rils.-St'l'\'i('t' ltttlrlit':ttioll No. lii,
stlir.s l)-1. Anothe't'itrtlt't'stittii tttttttlrt't'itr this slt'ils <'ott-
taittilttt rlt'ttiil tlt itrviltits of lttt'liitttit l,ilttt'st()ll(' ('(,l llices :t1t-
lrliltl to t'eittl'ot't'r,rl t'ollt'l't'tr' ('()ltstrtl('ti()tI. I lt'litils of t'ttl'-
rricts ir) tlre Ii.otnrttt I lot'ic itttrl tltt' Ilotttrtll l()lli(' ()l'(l('I's.
Stirrrr.llrt.tl lilinil siz,. 5t, x 1l. lttrlilttttt l,ilttt'stottr' (Jttltl'-
l']'ll)(,lr's,\ssot:i:ttiotr, I.ierlft-rt'tl, Itttliltttit.

\l:rtt'rlrror>lirrg :trrrl l):trn;rproolitrg.--1. I.'\. ('lltssifit'lr-
tiott Tlt rIII(t ?l). Slrt'r'ifit'irtiott :ttttl tlitt;t lrot tlolio t'ovt'r'ins
clittlr itttrl sllt'r'i1i<'rttiotrs oll tt'ittt't'1rl'oolilt:;s itltrl tlittnp-
1n'oofittgs, atr<l lrllierl ;lt'oclrtt'1s. ('lrt'r'ftrllv irttlt'xerl illtrl
Iogit'lrll]- lrt'rrutgerl t() ('r)lls(') \'(' tltt' tittlt' ril' lltost' hitvittg
Llsr,l'()l'sttc'h a, d()('ullt('llt. ('otttlrlt'tt's1rt't'iliL'ltliotts ilt t'rtll-
veni(,nt fot'ltt for l'r'li(l .\'lls('. Stitttrltrt'd lilirrg sizt'. Jlitstt't'
I lrrilr'[t.rs (-'o., ('lt,r't,lrrttrl, ( )hio.

-}I:tr..lrthrrr lritl'5.-lr11l111'f illttstrittilrg itttrl (l('s('l'il)illsl'
tltr. ('orrrlrt'esserl ('()ll('rt,tt l't'tlt'sl:tl 'l'-r'1tt' ol l'il.'. St. x I l.
l\'[iLr'..\r'tlnrr (]on('l (,t(, I'ilt, :rrrr[ [,'otttttllttiott ('o., 1i .J olln St.,
Nerv \iot'l< Citl'.

l'ubli.;hcd lry tltt .\ttnlt lirnt, (.orttl,osilt 'l'1'pt ,,f l'ilt'.s, ( <tttt-
f rr'.s.si'r/ .\'truiultt .\'ltuf t T1'l.t unLl 'l'ltc I triIuctttc of .\'ltol,t' ou,
tltt -l nl'l,ort ittg (.ul,acitt' of l'rtto.;t' L'Lttt,:rttt l'ilt.s.

lrerrof, l)r'il1 :rnrl 'I'orr.h llesisl:rnl l-:rult l'l:rlr.s. Lt'tt l'1,'t
illrrstt'rrtirri: itrtrl <lt'sct'ilrittg tltis t1'1re ol' \-rtttll l'llttts.
('()ntlrilrs t1'lrit'iLl tlt'llril ol' Ft't t'ox I'l:ttt's :rIt(l list ol' in-
stlrllrtiolrs. s r.; \ Il. ,\tttt-t'it'ittt ,\lrt'ttsivt' -Nlt'l:rls (-)o., ir0
('lrrrr'<'lr S1., Nt'u' \'ot'lt.

{O-4O-ZO. 'l't e:ttist' ott rt t(,st('d lit's1 gt'ltrlt' lritittt. Itttet'-
t,stirrg ittl'ot-nrirtiott togethel'\\'ith illtrstritti()tts, l'ot-tttttl:ts.
^\r.rr' ,l(,r'sr,]' 7in<' \'o., I lit-l IJI'()l)t St., Ntl' \-ot'li ('it1'.

l'ubli-sltcLl /,.r'//rr,.sttntc lirnt, lI'ltttt II'ltitt i-t ll'ltitc (7,tittt
f utt.tl uttl ()ttL't' I tt a I-if rti*tt'.

l):rl:r Sh{'('ts. rt. l. .1. (:l:rssili(.:rli()n Illel.-lllt('l'cst iilts,
tllrt;r, sht'r,ts rur(l spt,r'ifit'lttir)lrs ()lI Iioofitrg'l'ilt.illrtstt'ltt,rrq
llrt, (ilolgilrrr, :ttrtl \Iissiolr 'st1lt', tlt'trils :rttrl 1rl:rtrs.
Strrtxlirt'rl [.'iling sizt'. il]ht, IIlittz li.oolittg'I'ilr,('()., I)('ll-
Vr.l', ('()l().

\otlon lfloors. Ifolrlet' illtrstl'rrlittg :ttirl rlt.sllilrirrg 1]rt
.\ortorr I.'loot' l'or Il(.:t\']- I)lll.\'. Slrlt'ilit'rrliorts. Sl: \ I l.
^\ol'tolt ('o., \\'ot'r'r,;{l(,1', JIltss.

Sto;llring lfir(. l)lr(. lo ('hirrrrrr,ls :rnrl lflur.s. .--l'ioolilr,l
('()rrtilinilrg t'elrt'itrt l't'otrr iut lrrltlrr.ss lr1' |). I(nicl<t'r'lr:rr'lir.r'
Ilo.\'<1, t'r,1rt'itttr'<l l'r'()n) (Jlrirlltt'l.r', ,\1rril Illl{i. ol' tlrt, Nirtiorr-
Irl Ifitt'l'tott,r,liotr,\sso<,ilrtiotr. l\lut,lr irrtt,t',,stittg rrurt.,-
l.iirl. NiLtiotrirl lfil'i. I'rolet'tiotr ,\ssrr., 1(, ('t,lltr':rl St., Iios-
t (r l), Il lt ss.

l)rrrrrblt. l)orrgl:rs t,'ir'.-[lirll(lsolItt, ]r()()liltt illrrstr':ttirrir
rttrrl dr.sct'ilrirtg l lr,. lrst.s of l)ottgllrs If it'. iij Irlr. ? -r I l.
'l'lrt.\\-est (lolrsl l,trrrrlx,t 'l't';trlr. l,lxltrrsioll I:ln'(,:tlr, Sr.lrlllr,,
\\':r s lt.

'l'rrrsr.orr !!oofs: of Secrrrill'. .\. L ,\. Iril,' ^\o. I I lr lil.
('()lltiritts rt Irl(s('lttlttiott ol'tlll ttt'rt l)l)r'l'i <il'stt'r'lrlttli
r'()()l's "1,'1,)llll( )l)l'l('li" irnrl "l-l'1,.\'l'l':S". \r: x ll.
'l'r'llst.olr Slt,r I ('o., \'ollttsslotvlt, ()lti().

'l'hr ltorrrtr.rl tfloors ('o.. llrr... l.lll ('lt(.stltut Sl. l'lrillr-
<lt.l1rltilt, ['rt., ol'l'r't' :t st'l'ils ol' lroo]illts, u itlr l'tlll t ttlol'
inst,t'ts sltouitts stltttrlrtttl t'olols itlt(l rlt'sigtrs. l'lirt'll
lroolilt,t rlt'sct ilrts it r('silieltt llool' tttlttt'l'iitl tls lollou s:
..IX:rttk'ship l,irlolt'rrrn." t'rlrlltills tll(':t(lvlllltitges illl(l tlst's
ol'this tlrtt'irlrlr', t't'otttlrllicill lliitl('l'iitl; "r1',''"t,'-izt'rl ('ork
('oltrllosililrn'I'ilr"t <'otttltitts t'ottllrlt't('illl'()l'l))iltion ()ll t'ot'l<-
r.olrrlrositi()tl llllt lrlr'-izt'rl lilt' :tttrl tltt tlrill)l' ttl'tislit' t'1'-
flcts olrt:tiltitlrll u'itlr it. t"lrre't(llil(\ 'l'ilr"'. slI()\\-s lt
\':rI'i('tJ' ol' r'olol's :trttl l)itL(('l'lls ol' tlris lrrlltlrtltlrlt' t'ot li
('()l1ll)()siti()ll llo()t'ittg. "\fllrrr:ll ('ork'l'ilr"'t'ottt:titts tlt'-
s('r'illti()lt rtttrl Colot' ltlit It's o1' this sttl)t'l'-(lLlit't, t't'silir'ttt
flool'. I't'irllilrl u'r,l'liittg splc'i[it':ttiotts I'ol' itlstitlliltg
l)itttlt.slrilr lirtolIttl)t ('()t li ('()llll)()siliott tilt' ltttrl ('ol'li til('.

\:rtco 'l'r.r-'I'ilr'. Ilttllt titr Ntltttlrt't' li7 tl't'l[ts ol' thl
virt'i()lls 11'1rr s ol Nlttt'o I)rtttlrli' SIlt'll 'l'ilt' irtttl is it t'oltt-
lrlttt. l(,\t lrool< 1'or tht' gttirl;rltt'r' ol' itl t'ltilt't'ts, t'lrlltl'iIt'-
tolsr :rlt(l lrrtilrlt,t's. I't ()l'lls('ll illttstr':rtt'tl ilt t'oiol' ltll(l ('()l)-
t;ritts r'lt,trrils of sititlr('s rrlt(l siz('s ()l'-\:ttt'o I)ottlrll Slrell
I,'lrle 'llilt,, ('l oss s('('ti()lts, stlgg,'stions l'ot' l'il:rslt't' ('oll-
stlut,tion, lr;ir) \\-itrrlorvs, ('lrittrttr'1's, t'tt'., tttlrlt's l'ot'tlt'-
tr.l'r)lirrittr; lrIiglrt rlr(l lIllglit ol'tt'itll, t'oittlrt't'ssiolt tcsts.
St-" x ll. Nrrtiorurl f ir',. l'r'oofitrr.l ('o., lfrrltotr Blrlg., l'itts-
lrtr t'g h, l 'lt.

"!t. I. \1 ." 'I'rr\.'rlr('nl. .\l't'hitt't't's slrt'r'ilit'lttiott lttttl
(lr.s('r'il)tit't' Ilttllr'titt t'0t't'l'irrg thI ttse ol"'ll. L \\'."'['orr'-
rn(,r)t llrt('S|ll \\-:rt('lI,l'r)olin'l ('{)lltl)()tllt(1.'l'llis'lroolilt'l
givt's cotttlrlt'l(, lltl(l titol'ttttglt tltttit ('()\'r'l il)!i' 'l'oxt'lllt'ltt
('orrr;routrrl l'0t'illteHt'irll.i rr':rt('l'l)l()()[ills illltss ('()]l('l'('tr'()l'
('(,nir.lrt lll()l'tru' ('()llstr u('ti()ll. ,\. I. ,\. lriiI No. ? lr l. ll l.:
\ I l1:j. 'l'or'lr lit'otltt,r's, lll| Ifottt'1h ,\r-t.., Nt,u- \'ot'li.

l'ulrli-:lterl h-t' lltt' .r(rr)rr' iirtrt. .\'/r'r'/ J'rt'.stri'alii't l'uittl.t.
.\'f,'r'ilir'rr/iotr llullttitt tttt'tt'irtrt 1i. I . Il'. l'rottitiz't /)(Iuil.r.
.1. l. .1. iiilr'-\'o. r.-i r.

't'ho l)rrt<.h llo)' J':rinl('!'.-.\ ntltgitzill tl.'r'ott'tl to tltt'
illtr,l'('sts ol' gootl lntiltlittg. .lttl.r' is tltt' Slsrltti-(','llt('tllliill
illill[])r.l'. \'t,t v itttet'rstittg littlt' ttrrgrtzittr', ('()l)tllillillg
iutl()lrH' t.rtltt t' tlrittgs ltll rII'ti('l(' ()n tlit, "l)i'r'ot':ttiott ol'
I,)iu.l1-,\rrrr,r'illur Irrtr,r.iot's", irlso l){,(.ol.ltti\'(' l,irirrling irr
('olottiltl 'l'intt,s," irrtti tlrr'",\tttt't'it'lttr Slririt irt ('olottittl
,\ rcliitt,t'tru't.". I'trlrlislrt'tl lr1' tht, Nttl iottit I Lt,:tr[ ('o., I I I

I ir'()lt(l\\'it), Nt,u' \'ot'lt.
,lllrher ,tirls. No. Iti o1' tiris sel i('s l)t'r's('l)ts :ttttott11 otltt't'

thitrgs t't,trtittilrg, u-itlls. (lr'()ss slt'tions itttrl rlt't:Lils rtt'r'
slrrlvtt.,\lpltlr I'ot'tlirn(l ('('lrl('lrt ('o., I'lirslott, l':t.

'I-trr. ltook of l)el.or':rliorr. -lit'ocltttt'r', l)l'()l'Lls(,ll illtrs-
tt'irtetl, r'ovt't'iIrg t5'lricrtl t ooIIls itr tlrt' \':tl'i()lrs 1r't'iorl
st1'lls, to:.lt.tlrt,t' s'itlr tlrr,il lirrislring ir('('(,ss()t'i('s. Notts
()lt u'oorl lirrisltitrg. i(t l)l). S 1:.: \ I l. lltrt lrhl- \'ltt trislt
('(,., .\i,\\';tt li, N. ,1.

llrrellrr'I'ilq.. Illttstt;rltr'l lrrot'ltttt't,shou-ittg irt'r'hit,'r'-
tttt'lrl l'itit, lrt't., lrol.tt'lrtoltt'', l)iln1,ls, Irlltrrish lltttrl-ntitrlt'
tilr,, Not'trriut, If l:rslt Xlosrtit' ,,111.l otll(.r' ('(, I'altlit' lrrodtt< ts.
lS 1rp. llul,llt'r' .NTos:rir' ('o.,'l'r't,titott, N. .1.

lllr,:rr}r':rrrr. 11 :rtt.r'|rr'oolirrg.-,\. I.,\. ('lrt ssi lit'rttir)ll 7-1I - 1.
I)()('lrlnellt ('()\'r.r'irrs strlrjt,r'l u itlr <lr':r$-irrgs, lrlrotogt'ltlrhs,
spt,r.ilicittiotts, t:rlrles o1. tr^st vltlll(,s, (,1('. StiLtrcl;tt'rl Iilitr3
sizr.. \l:: -r ll. l{i 1r1t. }littrr':tx ('o., lut'., J7t.t Jlittlisort
,\r't'., -Nt'tr' \'ol Ii ('iti-:il; l,lr Strllt' Si. {'lrit'irilrt, Ill.

SI:rrhleloirl-{h(' ['rrivr.rs:tl IrlrrorirtH. Illttstr':rtt'rl lrook-
let. <,ot'r.t'irrl strlr.ltr'{ ()l: t)l()(l(,1'r) Iloorittg itt r':triotts t1'1rt,s
r:l' lruilrlitrss ;ttrrl l'()l' l))itIr]' us\,s. IIr<lttsttilrl 1rl:rnts, t ('s-
tttlll'iillls, s('ll(,()ls, llosllitlrls, srrlt.s l'(,()ltts, r,httt'r.ltt's, tlrt.-
:rtl'i-s irl'r't'ovt,lt,rl. Jl 1r1r. S1? \ ll. 'l'ltt'lIrrr'lrlt,loirl (-o.,
l{il Sth,\r't'., Nt'u' \'orli ('itr'.

llt.ior lfloor! l,ight l rrat.-llttllt,titt No. i rltsct'ilrr.s tlrt,
( ()rrstl'u(.(iotr lrrrl :rrl:r;rtrtlrilitl- ol' tlrt llrt.jot' l'trit l'ol llli-
(.itllL Iloorl liglitirrg irr'tltt,rrttt,s, slrrn rvirrrlorvs, rrrills,
(,1('. List lrt'ills irttrl tliinr ttsiotts. llrr.jot' l,)rluilrrrrcrrt ('o.,
Itrt'., ii{iU \*. }Ii('}lilliur Itlvrl., ('lticitgo, lll.

'l'ht llool' l!t.:trrliful. l.it o<'ltttt't. illrrstrrrtr,rl irt (.()l()l' ()ll
tlit, srtlrjt,t't of' l'ool' 1l ('lttllt('ltt. S x I l. ii 3 1rp. l,ttrloit'it.i
('r.ltrtlolt ('o., llottl'ot. l-lltlS., t'irirttso, Ill.

(iret^nlrorrse Slrrrlit.s. Slt'it,s ol' tetrtlt.t'irrgs rlltir.lt itt-
t.luilt, 1rl:uts, t,lt'r'lttiotts, slt'liolts irttr'l slt'll(,tln'ill l'(,il1llt'(,s
ol' :tlI tr'1rr,s ol' gl;lss r.ll('l()sul (,s, sollrt' lnttltitrg l'()()llts,
gltt.ss r.ttt'losttl s\\'itunrinH, lrools, tr\-itrl'ir,s lrrrrl lhilrll'r.tr's
glltsserl-ot't,t' l)llr]' l:ottsr,s, rrs u't'll its gr'('(.lt llorrsr.s ol'
vitri()us t.r'1rr s. ,\ sttitirlrlt. lrin(l(,1' \\'ill lrl l Ltlrrislrt,rI u-itlr
first rrr;rilittg. Lot'rl & littt'tr'ltirrrr ('o.. jilt l.l. llrrrl St., Nt,u'
Yr,t'k ('itr'.

\1':tlr.r llirirrs 1''ttvr...-lllttslt:rtt.rl lltltrllrooli slrotvirrg
llrr Inlostlttic tvlrttt' ttti-ritt:: \':ll\'{'s l'()l slrotvr.l's lttttl lr
\itl'i(,1)- ()l' ()tlti.l' ttst,s. lti:rgt'ltttts lrtttl ( ollll)lr.lt. slrr.r.illr.lt-
tiott rl;rllt. ;i3 1r1t. ;t. v l(r13. I/(,()niurl lioolir,('o., l'r'r,ri-
rllrtci.. li.. l.

'l'lr<' lir.r'nq.r:tl(!r'.--'-('()\'(,t'|. <lislros:r I ol t'ttlrlrislr lrtrrl oI lrr,t'
\\'irst(,itt tlrr,r'(.si(lr.r),'r,irlr(l lllritl'ltr)(,llt lruil(lil)H..10 l)l).
l; \ ll. lill ttIl ltrt itttt lttor' ('o., lt,ll;i ('lr. strrtrl St., llil-
tt:rrlli.r.t, \\-is.

Slorr. l.rorrl ('()ns(rrrr.liorr. IJtrll sizt rllt:rils sltott'itrl:
lilttt'nt,t,t' ('otrslllrIlion. ll; \ lrl. li:rtt trIr,t' .\ll'S ('o,,
Nilts, llit'lr.
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PENCIL POINTS

Competitflons fln Desi.gn
1-Co*petition for street traffic signal tower

and traffic signal standard designs, and
street lighting standard designs, including
street name signs.

Z-Curnpetition for filling station designs.

frr
BISCAYNE, BOULEVARD

Nfuam| Florida
Conducted by BISCAYNE BOULEVARD ASSOCIATION

BtiNNliTT, PARSONS and FROST, Professional Adwisers
These competitions are approved by the American Institute cf Architects.

f Notot The electrical and mechanical equipmer:t cf the I
l^ above structures is not a part of these competitions. I

COMPETITIONS CLOSE 6 P.M. OCTOBER I, 1926

These cornpetitions aro ctr)cn to all who clesire tc offer
designs of merit for tl,e above Dametl structures. The pur-
Irose of the,;c competitions is, It] t<-r obtain designs for
traffrc sigrral towers and stantlards and street lighting
standards to be erected on Biscayne Boulevard, Mianri,
Florida. IZl to develop icieas for more pleasing fillin11
station designs and l3l to stimulate general interest in
the designing of bettcr structures pertaining to public
street improvement.

Biscayne Boulevard is a 100 foot street which extends
l'r'om the center of Miami northward to Northeast 55th
Street lthree and one-half milesl. It rrrns along Biscaync.
Bay for one mile, and abotrt one block from the Bay for
the rest of its course through a high class residential sec-
tion of Miami. The south end [formerly Bay Shore Drivel
is an old street recently widened and improved. The
north two and one-half nriles is a new strec,t opened b1,
cutting through fourteen improved city blocks, widening a
narrow street lformerly Northeast Third Avenuel through
r:ineteen improved blocks, and extending the street thus
created through the recently divided estate of Charles
Deering, into Bay Shore, a suburb of fine homes. Biscaync
Boulevarcl here becomes the Federal Highway, which
conrbined with the Dixie Highway, extends 360 miles to
Jar-:ksonville, Floricla, and beyoncl to the Northern States.

Buildings are now being den'rolished along the new por-
tion of Biscayne Boulevard and this section will be opened
about December 7, 1926. Already dwellings are giving way
to buildings for showrooms, theatres, offices, restaurants
and first class shops.

Being a main artery of through traffic, a system of traffic
signals will be required, lighting will be made a feature,
and the demand for filling stations along the northern sec-
tior.r of the Boulevard must be taken into consideration.

The Biscayne Boulevard Association is anxious that such
structures shall be well designed so as to add to the beaury
of the Boulevard. The Association, representing more than
80 per cent of the property, is desirous to control in a meas-
ure the architecture and the uses of the street. With the
cooperation of the City of Miami and the City Planning
Boarrl, Royal Palms will be planted the entire length of
Biscayne Boulevard.

Any competitor may submit designs for one or both com-
petitions. The awards will be made separately.

The Biscayne Boulevard Association agrees to award tcr
the winners within 5 days after the judgment of the jury,
$4,650.00 in prizes as itemized below.

r Competition No. 2
il lst.Prize ...g750.00
# 2nd. 400.00

ll 3rtl. " .. /50.00
il 4th. " .. 150.00
ll- 6 Mentions, each. . 75.00

ComPetition No. I I
I st. Prize $ l,oou.{to Ji2nrl. 6(x).0o {5
3rtl. 4(x).()0 

ll4th.".2(lo.o0 
I

6 Melrtions, tar',r. . 75.()0 -I

LIST
OF

PRIZES
Program of the Competitions may be obtained by addressing Harry T. Frost, in care of:

-Biscayne Boulevard Association, Columbus Hotel, Biscayne Boulevard, Miami, Florida.
or-American Architecr, 239 West 39th Street, New York

or-Bennett, Parsons and Frost, 80 East Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.



PTNCIL POINTS
An Illus trated Monthly JOtIRNAL f or the
D RA FTI I{ G RO OM Edirert by RusseLL F. wHrrsHEAD
KnxxI.,TH Rurp ei E. L. Cr-Eevrp, Pub/ished byTat PnNctt- Potxrs Pnrss, lNC.
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Edi torial Cor rcslont{ett cc

'l'ttri Lrr'f'rnRs arlclressed to the erlitol uf Prxcrr
I'orxrs are variecl in charac-ter, lmt those of gencral
interest mav lrc rlivided into trvo catcgories; letters
:rsking for infornration, and those offering sugges-
tions or critic:isrrrs. Some of tl're formcr flatter us
with the assuntption tl-rat we have a fund of irrfor-
rnatiorr u,hir-h c:oulcl onlv be accluirecl by the immor-
tals. -,\nswerirrg them givcs pain. for it is neces-
sar1, to aclnrit that the writer's knolvleclge has limits
rurcl that he is rtot a prophet.

\Vc are askccl to recomrncncl a wiurlow fasten-
ing which woulcl not cost nrore tharr a dollar ancl b_v'-

using which lrurglary rvoulcl
be n-raclc impossible, while at
the same tinre the winclow
could bc lcft fully open fronr
top to ltottonr. \\'e have hacl
letters, witl-r rliagrarls at-
tached, asking rls how a
slttol<1' chimrrey which had
clefiecl the corrcctive efforts
of three architects arrcl tlvcr
r:ontractors coulcl lte coll1-
pletclv curecl.

Therr there is the letter
Irom an auxiotts nrother
givirrg a skctch of the charac-
ter of her only son, accom-
llarried lt1, a lthotograph, ask-
it'rg tts wltethcr we consiclerccl
him lil<ely to make a great
success as an arcl-ritect or as a
clergvman. She rnereIy
wantecl to l<now what ir-rcornc
we coulcl guarantee he woulcl
he ahle to command at the errcl
of five years. Another case
was tl-rat of the inventor of a
new st1'le of architecturc
which he r,r'as anxious to intro-
clttce to a rvaiting rvorld, who

Contents
'fho Relzrtionship lJctwcerr Archi-

tect ancl l)raftsrnan
By J. llonroe llewl,ett it2l

Sillroucttc-ltichalrl I[. Powcrs
Ry [[tLltut, G. Ilipleq i)23

tt'Ilic Ilrrilrlcr"s Cotnpauion"
Iiu lI'illia,nt, Pain 539

\\Ir'orrx^ht I rorr F'rcceclent, II I.
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lly ll'. A, d,e Sager ir61

5 51-5 118

I n sert
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572

DJi)

Whittlings
Ilcrc & There & This & That

Tlic Specification l)csk

u'antecl orlr aclvice as to how to go altout it.
\\'e receive letters. arrcl we may adcl we are

alwavs glarl to receivc tl-rem, containing criticisms
of the contents clf our issttes and suggestions as to
their inrprovenrent. 'l-he reacler o f arrtiquarian
tastes will suggest that we give too little space to
representations of the architecture of the past, while
the typicalll' comrncrcial man finds little to interest
hirn in a dissertation on the architectural value of
(]reek sculpture. I\{any would have our pages little
else than a collection of architectural features and
<lctails which might be useful subject matter for
the meltinr pot of moclern design. Unfortunately,

belief in a cause or school fre-
cluently begets intolerance
towards the exponents of
other beliefs. If our illustra-
tions or articles sometimes
serve to induce men to see
nratters from a point of view
with which they-are not alto-
gether in sympathy, we have
not worked in vain, for it is
lr-v acquiring a broader and
more catholic outlook that the
architectural. prof ession will
g:rirr posse.ssion of a valuable
means of bringing itself into
touch with the general public,
f rom which it obtains the
opportunity of exercising its
callir-rg.

\\re hope tl-rat our friends
will alwa1s give us their criti-
cisms, which we promise will
receive unbiasecl consideration.
Ily so doing they are not only
helping us, but are doing
usef ul work f or the calling
lvhose neecls they have at
heart.

PrNctr Potxrs-I'carly subscription, payable in adt,ance $3.00 to the U. S. A., Insular Possessions, Cuba ond Merigo. Sin_gle.copies,35
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quested to statc frofc.s.sion or occtt,ltatioit. fO SUE.SCnfffRS: Instrrtctions for chonlt-e of address should. rea_ch the- fy.bli!1e1s_Qelole !!e
tzuentieth of the month to assure diliz,ery of thc f nrthcoming issue. f'lcase git:c both. old and. neur oddress. TO CONTRIBUTORS: 14/e

mant, tlt llast 24tlt Strcct, Nr:zer )'arA', Ar. I/. Rev D. FrNrrr,, Aduerti.tittgr llatutgtr. Clticago Office, l05o Straus Building, Copyright, 1926,
by Thc Pencil I'oints 1'rcss, Inc., Trtttle I,Iarh Rcgistcrcd. All rilthts rcscrr.ted.
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